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u.S. Nuclear
Test Like
Strong
Earthquake
H"T GREEK VALLEY Nevada
Jan 20 (AP)--The nuclear lest yes:
terday In a deserted Neveda valley
l,;ould have been the most forceful
blast ever 10 occur 10 (be Umted
States
Set off 975 mefres underground
the explOSIon had the force of
I 000 000 tons of TNT
AtomH': Energy CommiSSion off-
ICials refused 10 confIrm that the
(esl W IS Ihe strongest ever conduc-
led al the Nev.ld,l site However
no other has eVer been det¢cted 10
as many dlslant pOInls as yesterday's
BUIldIngs were shaken at Salt
Lake CIty Utah 10 the east as well
as along the Paclfll.: coast as far no-
rth as Eurek.1 California 650 km
away
In San Pranl.:lsco 480 km away
the blast was felt III the offIce bUI-
Idlllg of (he Southern PaCifIC Rail
road and (he bell from an old loc~
omO(IVC starlIng nnglllg
At the UnIversity of CallforOia s
Berkely campus a seismologIcal re-
admg placed the blast at SIX on the
RIchter Sl.:ale-Ih~ for~ of a strong
carthquake
Meanwhile the AEC saId thaI
accordmg to first IDdlcattons aU
radIation from the test had - been
conlalOed m the ground
Yemeni Peace
Committee Fails
To End Civil War
BEIRUT, Jan 20, (Reuter) -
The Arab Yemem peace commit
tee yesterday admItted defeat 10
ItS efforts to bnng the Republi-
cans and Royalists to a conference
table to settle the 51x-year-old
Yemen" Civil war
The commIttee, comprlsmg Mo-
IOcca Sudan and Iraq, had hoped
to form Ii preparatory committee
of the Yemems fI om both Sides
to prepare for a natIOnal recon~
clhatlOn conference
But It admItted yesterday thaI
there was too much • ngldit~" on
both SIdes and too great a varI-
ance of ViewpOInts
A cornmUntque saId the com
mlttee had deCIded to appeal to
PreSIdent Nasser of UAR and
King Falsa> of SaudI ArabIa to
Intercede and try to ehmmate tbe
obstacles to a natIonal reconcll
latlOn conference
PreSIdent Nasser backed the
Repubhcans and SaudI ArabIa
the Royahsts In the CIVIl war,
but they agreed last yeal to
WIthdraw theIr support and form
the Arab peace commIttee 1;>
hnd a settlement of the long
confhct
ce Department to become preSident
of the World Bank
Clifford, a lawyer, IS also chair.
mao of the PreSIdent's ForeIgn In
telllgence AdVIsory Board
The preSIdent's announcemenl
came at a press conference After-
wards Cltfford told reporters be was
neither n "pcace dove' nQr a war
hawk" aboul VIetnam
"l am not conscIous of failing UD·
der any of these Orllllhologlcal dIV-
Isions,' he stud
Clifford, an adVisor to presldcnt~
for more than two decades, wIll as-
sume the post subject to Senate
confirmation by March 1 when
McNamara becomes preSident of
Ihe World Bunk
Clifford dISclosed that whcn ap-
proached by Prcsl(lem Johnson he
made II cleo r he was reluctant' to
lake a c.lbtnet post .tnd preferred to
remam as a White House adVisor
operalmg Informally behind the sc-
enes
BeSides servlllg PreSident 1 ruman
as White House speCial counsel 10
)946-50 he hus undertaken secret
defence dlplom.Illc and Intelllgcnc(:
miSSions for Presldenls Kennedy nnd
Johnson
In explalnmg "hy he agreed to
belome Defence Secretary he saId
no one could refuse I dIrect requesl
of the preSIdent for servIce
Clifford came down WIth what he
descnbcd as a rather Virulent form
of ASIatIC hepatItis after vlsltlOg
Vlelnam two yCArs AgO
I fllld I am about over II
5;atd
J have some slight diminutIOn III
physll:al endurance but that has 1m
proved and I bope I W11l be equal
to my task
I CLARK CLIFFORD NAMED
U.S. DEFENCE SECR'ETAIRY
5 Mideast Nations
May Fill Persian
Gulf Power Vacuum
WASHINGTON Ja~ "20 (Reuter)
-President lohnson yesterday na-
med hiS close fflend and confidant
61-year-old Clark ChffOrd 10 be hl~
new Defence Secretary In' succession
10 Robert S McNamara
Clifford has been close 10 the
preslgent In all the deCiSIons affec-
ting the bUlld~up 10 VIetnam and
observers took the VIew that the ap-
pOlOlment indicated a conbnued
close adherence to present policy
McNamnra IS leaVing the Defen-
and educatIon
Woods said the addlhonal $
I 200 mliiton would be payable In
Ihree yearly Installments of $ 400
million each
The first payment would be made
In the fiscal year endlOg june 30
[~69 and the funds available would
be for loans 10 lhe follOWing 12
months
The World Bank announcement
said the proposal enVisaged I.:onll-
nuatlon of IDA s present poliCY of
requmng full mternahonal compe.
tltlon for procurement of goods
and service financed by the asso-
CiallOn
WASHINGTON Jao 20 fAPl----
US Undersecrclary of Slale 11g-
cnt Rostow Friday named five Mid
dIe Eastern countries which he said
:U(> Interested Tn formmg a region.
al secunty arrangemenr III the per
Sian Gulf area to fill the power va
cuum to be created by Withdrawal
of Bnhsh forces by the end of
1~71
)n view of the present balance
of payments dlffJculues of tbe UnI-
led States,' It added prOVISIon IS
also Included that for the three
years endIng lun~ 30 1971 IDA
would call for payment' only of tbal
portion of tbe US conlnbutlon
needed to hnance procurement
wlthm Ihe Unlted States
because we know our enemy
suffiCIently well
MeanwhIle an AFP despatch
said the UAR IS ask.lng the Ulll-
ted NatIOns to investigate Israeli
terronsm' m the Gaza stnp aimed
at driVing out the Arab popula-
tIOn or mak10g It accept Israeh
occupatlOt', the UAR foreIgn mI-
nIster saId here yesterday
The mmlstry announced It has
mstructed Its ejelegatlOn at the
Umted NatIOns to -ask Secretary
General U Thant to open an m-
vest,gatton
'The UAR government IS ready
to submIt to a UN comnu55lOn of
1Oqu11'Y documents provmg IlTe-
futably that the Israelis are Vl-
olatmg the Geneva conventIon of
August 12, 1949 on the protectton
of war VlCtlJllS as well as the
Human Rlghs Declaratton," the
mlmstry saId In a letter to be
presented to U Thant
Skiers 10 Cbaukl Ar8bande
mne miles west of Kabul on th~
Klibul-Kandahar HIghway were
stranded _there {or severai hours
last mght dUring a snowstorm
which coverd Kabul and environs
WIth 30 centunetres of snow be-
fore It ended early thIs mornmg
The skiers, most of whom
saugh! shelter m a wooden shack
were brought back home lasi
mght at 1030 after emergency
vehIcles were sent out after
them
Snow began fall109 yesterday
at 10 30 In the mornmg and con-
tmued through thIs mornmg Hea-
vy snowfalls were reported thr-
ough the central regIOns of the
country wtth most places record~
109 more than a half metre Lal
In the hearts of the HazaraJat
had 87 cenhmetres
In 11 traffIC aCCIdents report-
ed In the last 24 hours one man
dIed when hIs car skIdded of the
road m Khillrkhana pass north of
Kabul In other aCCIdents ollly
shght injUrIes were reported The
snowfail In Solang was higher
than a metre The highway was clo-
sed to traffiC last mght for fear
of acclents
Most roads In the central regIOns
were reported unpassable
Anona cancelled all ItS dom~s
hc fhghts to the north lodaY
The MI01Stry of Communlcahons
noted however, that so for there
have been no reports of downed
power or telephone lines
IS mevItable,
In hIS column, the influentIal
EgyptIan Journahst wrote A
pohtlcal solutIon IS almost un
pO,51ble because anythwg tl1at
Israel mIght accept would be re-
Jected by us and what IS accept-
able to us 15 unacceptable to Is-
rael "
Heykal held the VIew that the
struggle of Arab resIstance fIgh-
ters could not bring about a de-
CiSiVe result
ReSIstance IS no substItute for
an armed confrontation, when
the tIme 15 npe for It, because
then army wlll stand against ar-
my. navy agamst llavy and air
for~e agaInst aIr force he SOld
"H I 'ere ies Egypt's responsiblh-
ty because It Is the Arab land
which can lead a modern army
on to the battlefIeld", he added
Heykal demanded a sClentlflc
,prellsratton for the confrontatIOn
AI Abram saId that In two mee-
tmgs WIth ForeIgn Mmlster Ma-
hmoud Rlad, Dr Jarring presel£
ted "certain Views and concep
tlOns" on a peace settlement
The UAR hail agam IflSlSted
that Israel must fIrst withdraw
from OCCUpIed temtorles, the
pa~r saId
AI Abram's chIef edItor, Has-
sanein Heykal saId that an-
other UAR-Israeh armed conflIct
UAR REJECTS JAR RING'S PROPOSALS
C,I\.IRO, Jan 20, (Reuter) -The
UAR has completely rejected
peaCe proposals made by the
UnIted NatIOns specIal envoy on
the MIddle East, Dr Gunnar J.lr
rmg, In his latest viSIt here, the
authorltatlVe dally AI AhLam
saId Fnday
Dr Jarrmg, who was on hIS
third trip to Carro since last
December, alTlved from J erusa-
lem three days ago He departed
for NICOSia
vv\O~
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30 Ce ·metres
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Ka6 I: Skiers
Stranded
,
bIS IV1dJest.'y VlSIL1Dg we lIDt'W3Jts Nlk.a mausoleum durmg
visIt to Kandahar last week
ICC Expected To Consider
Cambodia's Border 'Requests
NEW DELHI, Jan 20,. (Reuter) comprlsmg IndIa C
-The tnternatlonal Control Com Poland, Was set 'u anada and
miSSIOn IS expected to conSider a the 1954 Geneva p to superVise
Cambodlan request for Intenslhed reements on Indoch cease~lfj ag
pohcmg of the Vietnam frontIer the chairman lOa n 18 IS
when It meets here next weel, CambodIan head of t t
The three-nabon commlss",n ce Norodllm Slhano kS a e Prm-
I sk u recently
a ed tlie comml5510n to step up
Its Ilctlvltles to prevent the Vlet-
C
namb wdar from spread109 Into
am 0 18
An Ind,an External AffMmlStry k aIrsdo h spo esman sald yester-
y t e Cambodlan request dId
f
not mvolve enlargement of Ihe
unctIOns of thh e commISSion:ouo;: J~b Was not to safeguald ~
rtty ry s sovereIgnty and tnteg~
The spokesman saId If the cr,Jrj-
mISSIOn 10 CambodIa reqUIred
more eqUIpment to carry out lis
funcbons, It could ask th Cbodlarr . e am-government or ItS sJstet
comnusslOns 10 VIetnam and Laos
He added In reply to a questIOn
that he dId not know If the '0"'-
m,SSIon could accept offers of
eqUIpment
The spokesman saId that enlar-
gement of the functIOns of \he
commISSIOn was outsIde the sco-
pe of the Geneva agreements but
the agreements also gave' the
COmmlSSlOn authonty tu take
actIOn It deemed fit to carry out
Its functIOn
He saId that the agrepments
prOVIded for hve f,xed teams
and the commISSIOn could set up
mobile teams when necessary
It could not take on the Job of
safeguardmg the Cambodian fron
tiers all along the bOlder but If
a complamt of ViolatIon \vas Ie~
celved it could mvesttgat~
The spokesman SSld he had
seen press reports that the So-
vIet Umon and Poland hAd Ie
Jected the Idea of sttengthel\lng
the comnusslOn, but he (lecllnp.d
to comment
He said If there were Cl general
queshon of a threat to the se-
curIty and terntonal IntegYlty of
CambodIa a unanimous deCISIOn
by the t\1r..,e-member commISSion
was requtred, but there were e,l
CaslOns when a ma)onty decls10n
could be taken
Pursuing
Troops
VIENTIAN, Jan 20 (Reuterl-
Several thousand North Vteln8mese
troops are botly pursumg LaotIan
arm)' umts ~ fleC;:lOg from Nam Bac
10 northern Laos, rellable mlhtary
sources 10 Vlenhane sald Fnday
The sources saId 12 North Viet-
namese battallons--over 4000 men
were chaSIng some 2,000 Royal Lao
Army troops 10 the blgh mountalOs
north or the royal capItal of Luang
Plabang
The Lao Iroops fled the govern-
ment enclave of Nam Bac, 60 mil ..
es north of Luang Prabang, when It
was overrun by. Communist troops
last weekend
The"chase has developed mto a
series of scattered skirmishes 10
high traIls and bamboo-covered 510
pes, tbe sources added
MeanwhIle Laotian government
troops i.re attempting to establtsh
new defence hnes north of Luang
Prabang
evenmg also saId that the Fede-
ral Repubhc of Germany had
pledged to do all It could thr-
ough bIlateral talks to keep BrI-
tain's apphcatlOn for Common
Market membershIp On the agen-
da of the EEC's mmlstenal coun-
CIl
Brown, who arrived here Fn-
day mornmg, left last evening to
retum to London after a lunche
On at the ForeIgn Nil"stry prec~
ded by a two hoor 40 mmute
conference WIth West Germpn
Torelgn M,nlsler WIlly Brandt
The two men had a tete-a-tete
meetmg of one hour before bemg
jomed by their aides
They noted that Brltam's ap-
p~cahon to 10m the Europea'"
Common Market "remams on the
agenda of the EEC councll of mI-
nisters", despIte France's oppo-
altlon to negohahons at .the mld-
December counCIl meetmg
The communique sold Dr. Br-
andt told Brown that the BaM
govemment would do all It could
through bIlateral talks to obtllin
agreement ilJIlong the EEC mem-
bers about WIdening the Common
Market's membershlp
Brown Informed Dr Brandt of
his recent talks In Tokyo and
Washington, and outlined hIS
views on Vletnam
Dr Brandt outlmed the Bonn
government's vIews on the pto-
posed nuclear nonproliferatl,"
treaty and on West Germany's
pohcy wlth regard to Eastern Eu-
rope. the comrnumque sold
I N0l1h Vietnamese'
Reported
L~tian"
WASHINGTON, Jan 20, (Reu
ter) -Senator WIlham PrOlumre
propose:' Thursday that Umted
Nations ~ecretDry General U
Thant .:; ...~ an annual "state of
mankmd" address patterned af-
ter PreSIdent Johnson's "State of
the Unton Message II
Brown, Brandt Agree To Hold
Talks On -UK Troops In FRG
BONN, Jan 20 (AFP) -BrI-
tish ForeIgn Secretary George
Brown FrIday made a ltghtenmg,
one-day trIp to Bonn whIch pro-
duced an agreement to hold talks
next month on currency compen-
sation for the cost of BrItish for
ces statIoned 10 West Germany
A final commumque Issued thIS
, ,
GENEVA Jan 20, (AFP) -The
Umted Slates and the SovIet UnIOn
Sattlrday tabled a rev,sed and com-
plete t unclear nonprohferatton trea-
Iy In draft form at Ihe Geneva diS-
armament talks
11l1s formal step followed agree~
ment between them on article three
of the draft trealy covering IDSpec-
hon ThlS has been a stumblIng
block so far to general acceptance
The non-nuclear powers have
hlthierto dIsagreed on thiS aspect
With the nuclear powers the U S
the Soviet VOlan and Bnl810
The USSR has Illslsted Ihal the
(nfernaluonal AtomiC Energy Age-
ncy of VJcnna should be In charge
of mspectmg Sites The UOlted Sta-
tes has had diffiCUltIes With 50me
Western ailles over the control ma-
tter
West German and Italy have stron~
gly opposed gIVing the Vienna org-
OIsatlon rights to Inspect their inS
lallatlons, argUJng that the control
slandards of eutatom which they
both belong to are hIgher
But the USSR relectcd whal It
called "self pohclllg by Euratom
member states
Article three as tabled Saturday
said that "each nuclear slate party
to thiS treaty undertakes to accept
safeguards as set forth In an agre-
ement to be negotiated and conc~
luded witb the InternatIonal Ato-
mIc Energy Agency In accordance
WIth the stalutes of the IAEA and
the agency's safeguard system ..
ThIS arrtcle was omItted from the
earlier drafl treaty tabled August
24
Commerce Minister
Heads Delegation
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
l.:omtnerce MmlSter Dr Noar
'Ailjin,Wlll head the Mghan dele-
gatIon to the forthcommg Umted
NatIOns Trade and Devclopment
Conference WhiCh IS to be held
10 Delhi next month Afghan
ambassador m Deihl, Attaullah
Naser Z'a WIll be deputy chIef
of the delegatIOn
Representatives of the Plannmg,
Foreign, Commerce and other
mlnl~trles 11(111 campti.' the de-
legatIOn, thj! Fore11ln MlnlstJY
saId
Kiesinger Says
FRG Won't
Recognise GD,R
WEST BERLIN Jan 20, (AFPl-
German Fedcral Chancello~ Kurt
Georg Kiesmger warned 11lursday
that hl~ -government coold not reo
cOBnlse what the SovIet UOion bad
created ln Germany, the Ea,t Ger-
man Repubhc
P "We -<:annot capitulate, we can-
not recoll'!'se WP.\1t the SOVlctS huve
set up !J1 Germany," Kiesmgcr said
The Weet Germau Chancellor
al~o atla~"ed the USSR's rejecllon
of his ~oll!ltry's new policy towards
Ihe Ba.,. Jfo 'Stre~ed !hat a lasllng
solution 19i Ib~ problem of East Ger.
many coll1d l;1e found only wltll the
agreemen\ of the SovIet Union
KI~lDller ".Id .y,at even If It
wanttd 100 !llS governlT)Cnt could
not SIgn S legsl recognillon of Bast
, Germany The respowUbJllly la}'
• enllrely with the sovereign German
people 10 their entirety
,
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TID-BITS
(Contlnl/ed from page 3)
while small doses of lt even sti-
mulate theIr growth '
The mstltute of general gene- ,'b-
tics of the USSR acade~ SCI-
ences repoEts that tramount of
beta-carotene sharply mcreases
when the carrot IS ll,adlated
SCIentists beheve that the sharp
mcrease of thIS substance (at
times up to 30 per cent) IS the or-
gamsm's protective reaction beta-
carotene slows down the process
of dlslOtegratlOn of molecules
under the mfluenc~ of Irradia-
tIOn 1
It has been estabbshed that "'~
tomatoes and the strams of some
mushrooms also combat radlatlo
themselves n
San Francisco,
A retIred army mtelligence of
[Icer IS sumg a San FrancJsco art
dealar for $ 130000 claIming he
was hoodwmked mto bUYing
forged French ImpreSSlomst pam
lings
MAjOr Allace Gordomur Pox
61 fIled a CIVil SUIt for fraud In
the· supenor court were over the ~ !
pamtmgs purportmg to be by ~l
Monet Remor Plcasso and Slg-
naC J
AI t experts here say the pam
tlngs would be worth at least
$ 500000 If .they were genume
MaJot Anderson IS seeklng to
reCOver the amount he saId he
paid for the pamtlngs-$ 179349
and 55000 dollars damages ~nd
costs from Robert Young art
deale I5
The pamtlOgs which major An-
derson bought two years ago were
supposed to have received au
known dealers but the SUIt con-
thentlcatlon by mternatlonally
tends that the documents were
forged
New York,
Secret serVIcemen arrested
three men-one here and two m
OhIO-Monday on charges of
operatmg what may turn out to
be bIggest counterflet moncy rmg
ever uncovered 10 tHe Ul"lted
States
However government offiCialS ""
dechned to say how many of the I 'g
bogus bIlls-at least $ 4 100 000 ere
and ,pOSSIbly $ 50,000,000 ' of I J"
whIch was printed-have got ~nto t
clrtulatlOn
There were mdlcahons that:
some of It was bound, and may J--
already have been passed abroaa t
London,
IndIa 5 rapldly-growmg dIamond
mdustJ y 15 prodUCing pohshed
gems at the rate of more than
one mTilton carats a month, the
Bfltlsh Jewellers' assoclatton saJd
Indm was once a world centre
for polished dIamonds but the
tLade dropped almost to OIl
Pre washes whiter, brighter and
cleaner. The winner Of Pre
,
special prize.
MIAHWATLAN MEXICO Jan
18 (Reuter) ~Two local 'land-
owners faced each other across a
dIsputed boundary at dawn Tues
day and shot each other 10 death
10 a duel I
Ramon Rodr)guez Juarez a
It ~de umon leader, died at ~nce
WIth three bullets III hIS chest
State legIslator Prudenclo RUlZ
died III hqspII,,! of multiple
\'-.ounds
One of the II seconds was shot
I n Ow leg
Jordanians
Snowed In
AMMAN Ian 18 (AFPI-Thir
10en PalQSllnc refugces mcludmg
SIX l:hlldren and a wOman dIed 10
Ihelr shelter herc yesterday when It
l,ollap!;ed undcr the weIght of snow
Vasl road clearance operatIOns
lIere In process throughout thc cOU
ntry after three days of snow
Kmg Husscln took charge of an
army detachment c1eanng the road
from Amman to Jordan UnIversity.
where sludenls have been Isolated
for two days They have been sup
plied by helicopter airlift
Snow avalanches at Yammoun
VIllage near Mount Lebanon cru-
shed I r houses killing 12 members
of Ihe Sharaf family and badly 10
JUring 25 olbers
It took two days for the news to
rc,u.:h the outSide world from the
area, where roads and phones are
cut Hehcopters were &upplylng food
drugs and other needs
Yesterday two helicopters took
food to 30 students Isolated 1000
metres above sea level on the Side
of Mount Lebanon They had" been
there for several days and were ru
nnmg out of food
•
Search,
For-
Dead
,
Starts
ROB- SALE
Brand new Mercedes-Benz
Ilassenger car type 200 Just or
dered from factory for sale WI11
arrive at the end of January
Please contact Tel 24477
(A~)SALA, Siolly, Jan: 18
,- A 4l-year old woman~
Gluseppa LJ CausJ thre h il
from her 10iJrth lioor a~rse t
WlJIdow to her death here W:
nesday lor fear 01 a new e...... -
ake, polle said _ ...u-
Meanwhtle, surVIVOrs In ~on­
;~vago VIllage can only walt as
e search for thell dead and
theIr belong1Ogs continues
Under a sunny sky and 10 sp
ling like weather yesterday me-
.chanlCal shovels and bulldozers
worked amIdst clouds of dust In
the pIles of rubble that are an
lhat IS left of the town
All rescue servIces 10 the al ea
are concentrated here, perha 5
to the detriment of othel: dam~­
ged localllles such as Glbellma
ThIS IS because Montevago kn-
ocked to pieces 10 the Mo'nday
Quake, Was the scene of the lar-
gest unmber of deaths~from150
to 300- and only 53 bodIes have
been Jecovered to date
Neurly 500 policemen soldiers
and fln.·men, and some 20 machI-
nes ale carrYmg out the search
The outlines of what was onc
Village of 3000 reemergmg fr~~
the rums
But thiS IS only a start Many
diffIculties and problems remam
mcludmg the Immediate ones of
decomposmg bodies and the threat
of disease
Semi-offiCial eslimates put the
number of known dead at 353, the
Injured at 1600 the mlssmg at
I 427 and the homeless at 64000
FIve communes With a total po
pul.lion of 26000 mhabltants
have been completely evacuated
It was estImated that three mt!
lIOn persons half the populallon
of the Island - slept 10 the open
all last night
Experts saId the Montevago
quake (an be compated to the
explOSIOn of 20000 Inns of TNT
the powel of the HiroshIma
atomic bomb exploded fIve or 10
mdes underground
In the tnangle of death be
tween Agngente TraDani and
Palermo thousands of refugees
fIlJed the roads blockrng I eseue
and supply trucks
Many of the trucks v"ere stor
med by glOUOS of refugees who
had not eaten properly for seve
,al days
At CampOleale east of Paler
rna the populatIOn of 6,500 fled
last OIght when five small cra 1
ters were opened up by a tremor
and sand and sulohurous vapour
poured out The tremor was felt
as. far away as Agngente and
Trapam 113.usmg thousands of In
habItants to seek refuge In the
countrysldc
AFTI
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, '.Sihanouk Offersl ~'Unfaili'i1g~ / ' ~\ ~t~'-
'SupptM To North YiGtha'Pn\MA £;' \~
H Not
. \ I ~ .., ~ A'.. ~~ ~t
A , Jan. 18, (AFP) -Cam- mean to glve'the Democratic Re- ','
bodian head of state Prince NOlO- pubhc of V,etnam and the whole li,_
porn Sihanouk promlsed Cambod- VIetnamese people in thell' oppo-'
la's "unfailing sUPPQrt" 10 Nortb sltlOn to the Amencan ,Aggres-
Vie,tnam' flght agamst the Ame- sors and invaders '
rlcansh accord109 to a message "PermIt me to renew my bestpublls ed here yesterdaY. WIshes for your heillth and for
The message was from Slhan- the defmlte success of the patr-
auk to Presid.ent Hll Ch, Mmh, IOtlC struggle fa. nationill mue-
ln reply to a message from Ho pendence that you have led for
following tlje recent VISIt to Ha- 50 many years '
nOl of Combo/lion Forelgn MLOIS- "We ardently WISh that "ur
ier, Prmce Norodom PhUrlSs.1ra two countnes, fmallY freed hom
Ho 5 message also Was pubhshed American interventIOns and thr-
ycistelday ents, may soon devote their :;0-
" 'I ~m very happy," Ho saId hdanty to the peaceful develop-
on t IS fIrst day of the New ment and hapPiness of our peo 1,
Year to lece/ve HIS H,ghnl!ss pIes" ,
Norodom Phurlssaro, your very ....
cllHtmgUlshed messenger, who
bllngs us your fraternal senti-
ments and the cordlOl support of
the Hnyal Government And the
Cnmbodlan people
11 IS a gleat encouragement fOI
0111 JlatlOnal lCslstance agamst
the Amellcan aggressIon I heart-
Iv thunk you for It
PCI mIL me on the occaSIOn of
till' New Year to present OUI re
'pCt trill homage 10 Her MaJesly
'~U( en Hossomal( Nearlleath
Dud (u expf.'es~ ardent Wishes fbr
your "ealth and prosperfy of
r.,lInbodlO Hlghesl and most fra
ternal regal ds " I
S,hanollk saId 111 hIS reply thaI
111' was happy" to express to Ho
hi, moved thanks [or Ho's good
wI<.hes and [or the welcome gl
VI II thc fmelgn minister
Sihanoul{ added The preSCl:ce
III lIall()} of the Cambodian envoy
On Ih~ OCC.ISlon n[ the flrst day
of the year IS a manifestatIOn of
th( IInf lliing support that we
To Death,
Dari Instructors
Leave
LONDON, Jan 18 (AFt') -
The catastrophe Ihal sent a
Comet-4 plungmg 1010 the sea
WIth 67 persons aboard between
Grcece and Turkey on October
12 was caused by an eXplmHv(
deVice, It was announced Wed-
nesday
The MinIster of State at the
Board of Trade told the Housp of
Commons that the chief Inspector
of accldents had conflrmod re
ports that a deVIse had expludrd
wltnm the cabm
They are D.-.ss SlaoUl, former
governor of the Bank of Morocco
who becomes mmIster of Justice'
1'haml Quazzani, former nmbas
sador to Algetla, who becomes
mInister of tOUriSm, and Abde
slam Benalssa who becomes mi-
n Ister of labour
PRAGUE Jan 18 (Reulpr,
SIX students weI e kIlled and II
others seTlously JnJllt ed by .1 JndS
Sive avalanche near Dolnykubm
northern- SLovakia the CZI>choo:;
lovak news agency Ceteka 1e
ported
The 500-metre Wide avalanch,..
crashed down at noon yestt>rclay
neal a ski hft burymg dozen ... uf
Burno engmeenng collegp stud
cnts Ceteka saId
Afghan Tailoring Industry is ready to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
polishing. Contact G. Hllssan F.,uyadi and brothers at
Sherpur Square near the German em~assy or P.O',B.
6~7, Kabul, Afghanistan.
THE KABUL
I~--
For U,S.
KABUL Jan 18 -Eleven Af
shan~ lert K.lbul today for the
Unlled Stalcs to teach Dan to Pe-
ace Corps volunteers asslgncd for
serVice In AfghaOistan
The Afghans led by Esmael Bu
rhan, an Instructor In the Faculty
of Educatton at Kabul University
Will arnve In Estes Park Colorado'
early next week 10 begm the voluo
leers languagc tramIng
~ Burhan who has been a la
nguage coordmatuf for the last th
ree Peace Corps tramIng projects In
Texas and Kabul Will Institute a
new method of language tramlng
called ImmerSIOn tramIng
In ImmerSion tramlng volunteers
Will speak nothIng but Dan for a
minimum of eight hours a day for
several weeks
The training In Colorado Will last
SIX weeks The Instructors.... and tra-
Inees Will then comc to Kabul to
lake their last SIX weeks of Iralnlng
here
The new volunteers will work III
secondary schools In Afghamstan
as nl,Jrses In MInistry uf Health
hospltals and as surveyors for the
Cadastral Survey
Wife
)ai/
Nazi
To
World News In Brief
British
Goes
LONDON Jan 18, (Reu-
ler) -Brita:ln is exporting
toy repUcas of Amerlc:ai1
F HI swing-wing bombers
to the United States.
The only F-W strlkc aJr-
craft Britain Can call her own
are one-foot long and made of
plastic construction kits. The
firm producIng them has aJ-
ready sold 200 000 mOdels to
America
Fifty or the real planes
were On order for the British
Air Force but the deal was
cancelled In Tuesday's eco-
nomy cuts
I dId not argue w,tll Reza In- ghed In my face When I started
stead I left my office and went crymg he" slapped me and
to Da AfghanIstan Bank, buymg told me to get out In a rage I hIt '
a knife on the Way h
I sent an offICIal boy to fetch 1m and when he lost his balance
RahIm to the second storey eor- ~h:r:~r:~ and stabbed h,m 10
r~~~ro~'i,,~'fa~ewith the tnumph Reza told pohce the telephone
When I asked hun why he had CthonatvehrseatlOn was true but beyond
d th
saId he dId not know
one IS to me he merely lau- anythmg
,
PARIS, Jan. 18, (AFP)-
Three gold bearts are due to
be flown out to South Afrl
ca today as a gift from Fr
encl1 jewellers to SOuth Afri-
can Surgeon Prof Cbrlstian
Barnard, beart .transplant
- patient Dr PhUJp Blalherg
and ~ Lo.nls Wasbkansky,
wIdow of the first heart~
patient
A selection of 200 lewellen
throughout France sell heart
replicas for the profit of the
French Heart Foundation
NEW DELHI Jan 18 (Reuter)
Polish Ambassador Romuald
Spasowskl Wednesday callen on
Indian Foreign Secretary Raj
eshwar Dayal to diSCUSS the Cam.
bod Ian request to the Inter:latlo-
nal Control CommISSion for ~ur
vedlan(e of the Cambodian bo~r
dcr
Poland and Canada are mem
bels of the InternatIOnal Con
trol CommiSSion of whIch India
IS (halrman
BREMEN Jan 18 (AFP)
One Derson died two were lier
louslv hUI t and police made JOO
.lnests dUring a mass protest here
ldst night against a rise 1n blls
and tl am fares
More than a thousand pulH e
\\ ent Into actIOn when several
thousand demonstrators gathelcd
In the cIty (entre parah ..lIng
tr aff1c
RABAT Jan 13 (AFPI-A
cablllet Ieshuffle Wednesday
brought three new senIor minIS-
ters mto the Moroccan govern-
ment
WASHINGTON Jan 18 IAFPI
Andreas Papandreou "'xiled
Greek leftist leader will be ~lven
an entry VISa fo the UnTted States
If he wants one a State Depal t
ment spokesman said yestprciay
Papandreou 48 IS currently IrI
Pans and has made no reque...t
for a Visa so far said the <;pokes-
man
BONN Jail 18 (AFP) West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesmger Will meet Presid""nt de
GauBe In Pans for talks on Feb
ruary 15 and 16 It was offlC'lallv
announced here yesterday
The talks are part of the tWlle
yearly meetmgs between the
chancellor and the pre~\Jdcn~
prOVIded for In the 1963 Franc...
German Friendship Treaty
lONDON Jao 18 (Rcuterl----Blo
nde French born Fram;OIse Jordan
l5 s.i1uled NaZI style and shouted
Hell Hiller yesterday as a <.:ourt
Jailed h(:T for 18 month.. for {ons
pTlnlng to burn Synagogul:!<> Mrs
Jordan former Wife of Brlllsh NaZI
Party leader Cohn Jordan said In
I.ourt ;o,;he had llnce told a party me
clmg
Don I worry one day all the Syn
agogucs WIll be burned bUI II Will
be done regularly by ad of p HIIa-
"lent
Mrs Jordan IS a niece of the latc
Pans F tshlon KlOg Chnsll8n DIm
On t sc,-=ond l,harge of t.::oospmng
10 scI fire tu the Stanmore London
S}'nagogue Iht.: Jllry failed to agree
and on (he Judge:o. dlrcdum found
he,. nOI gUilty to a lhlrd l harge uf
1Ot.::lllllg members of Iht' National
Soullhsl Movement (Bnush N III
Party) 10 set fire to Synagogue~
1 he Jury took over five hours 10
reiJl:h theIr deCISIon
Colin Jordan divorced hiS Wife
last Ol:lOber un grounds o[ adullery
He IS now In JaIl for an oflence ag-
ainst Bntaln S I<l<.:e relatlunS act
PAGE·
Man
For
In Da Afghanistan Bank
..
Life 'Ruined, She Stabs Lcwer
Sues God
$ 25,000
FLORIDA Jan. 18 (Reuter'
A man sued God for $ 25 000
here
Court orrtclals howled with
lauA"h~r as electnclan George
Albrlcht fIled the accident SUIt
Tuesday cIting "God and
'company' as the defendants
and aslung for his allegations
to be dIstributed throngh 32
local churches and synagug
uos.
Albncht-lnjured tn 1964
when a. wet pavement collaps-.
ed under hlm-sald he bad
lost an carher SUIt against a
constructlon fam and the local
authorities because the Jury
had atlrlbuted the accldent to
an act of G<>d
Commented the reverend
E W Zlleh, of Bethel Pen\.a£OS
tal temple ''1 would be extre
mely happy to testify for the
defendant If Albrlcht brings
bim Into court.'
Admltted one court offIcial
U'We may of course, have to
dlsmlss the case for lack of
JurIsdlctlon."
KABUL Jan 18 -A good
looking, slim If.) year girl
stabbed to death her former
boyfnend 111 Do Afghamstan
Bank Tuesday afternooll WIth a
kmfe she bought for Af 20 mI-
nutes before
The gIrl confidently stepped
down the staircase from the hall
whIle stunned bank workers loo-
ked on got Into a waltmg taxI
and turned herself 1I1tO the Cen
tral Police OffIce
1 he selfconfcssed murderess IS
MIss Ozra Naser and her victIm
Moh I\llmad RahIm a fYPI~t In
the accounting branch of the
bdnk
R lhml and r were fTlcnds for
:sIX years We came from the sa·
me stl eet All Razakhan street
neal Jade Mal\vand We were
(hlldhoocl [Ilends and when we
glew older \\ e fell In love and
deCided to get marned she told
polIce
But as sonn as 1 submitted to
him and hc held rumed my name
h( left me
I told PI c(hcament tQ Reza, a
h Il'nc! _Incl co worker of hIS
.11 tlw b.mk He offered to
m.1T I y ml .md to SOilc Rahim I
il<.cC'ptl'c! the (1rr{~r and we were
( ngap;NI
Rut Rahim hccame Jealous
Inc! \\ rel kt'd oUr engagement
TII('sddV mornmg said the
~lll 1 received a phone call
from Reza who said he believed
Rahim s stones about mY past
Ind was breaking off our engoge
m('nt
AJUANA CINEMA
At 230, 430, 7 and 9 PIT) Amen-
can film In Farsi
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEM&
At 230 430 7 and 9 pm Amen
can hIm In Farsi
THE PROFJSSIONALS
PRAGUE Jan 18 (lass)-1at
I a PI ess such IS the name of a
new informatIOn agency set up
In Brahslava at the InitIative of
thE:' CommiSSiOn of the Slovakian
Nahonal CounCil for matters of
tulture and mfol matlOn the Ce-
teka news agency reports
-------
I
\
Mali Parlia\IDent
To Seek Genuine
Representation
BAMBAKO Ian 18 IAFP)-
Mall s Preslde~t Modldo Kelta will
govern by dence unlll clcl.:tlons are
held for a ncw Nallon.11 Asscmblv
\t was learned hcre yc~lcrd<tY
rhc assembly voted to dissolve
Ilself Tuesday after the UnIonIst
Mamadou Dlarra said that In seve-
ral l:onstltuenclcs depU!le:; were be
Ing denounced and spurm>J hI,
I.trge part of the masses
We can no longer conslda our
...dves as a..I.ll hl:nt h.: rcprcscnlatlves \)f
Ihe people Dlarra told the as~cm
hly whh.:h was sitting fUI liS first
IlJ68 session
Thc dissolutIOn ha~ I.nused lillie
,urpnse among tnformc.:d observers
here and IS seen as being parI of the
overall pattern whll.h slartetl 10
'\ugust last }car
')
Then demonslratlons I.ausc.:u Ihe
rappmg of lhe poiltlL:al bureau of
I e ruling Sudanese Union Party
I DA I and Ihe handing of 1111 Its
powers to lhe National (uunl,lI fur
11\\ Ddcm:c of Ihe Rc\olullOn head-
((1 by KClta
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1'0_.:~ in 'llIttitmana
sJlitl, Itii1i\i WJWlI i~"t'eml1!l1ittbn of
'f1i'g1f18,,\I1~ ~",jiinl1 ""fiillftl, '1'iirlines
r6' 'l<4\iim1liral,)dlrilil);8:'tlI~'WiliIill', peo,
p;Jb' 1I_1t1iiill!;<~' '1m' tra-
velllllg' ~o' '~'~ 'f," ;~a.nis.
tilll: -
Sll1llll 'I'01lliil al"o' If~ the
. . ..~P.<!l' IllIYIt, 1l'a'YloI' is' dan,
gI!l'llUIl; '~lIl~ln:len.wtle' teams
ttre 1'ilw Iftllf: 'it is' \lllI'y diffiCult to
kell1l r<llllfk 'o)ll!n in beb\IY S'o:6ws,
'jIhe newsplljll!~ 'P(ol!bsetJ t'hat the
gIWO(nb'lent 'd~ilW OIl'elllet!gt!b\y pians
II) aophalll lI'faima'nb airplll'l to al-
low A'rinna plillleS to fiy here In
Wll1tet.
fh Qnoth~r elJltdrinl 1Ile newspa,
pc~ !lIiitl' for" a' 'lftIWi@lpet tl) serve
IHI! dllmlltul'lfd9 '~'\'eIY. the co-
o)1l!ra'libh' 01 \tUlilll't!Ill g'II\'<!lnmental
agel1cles and dth~r public institu:
t Ions IS essential.
Functions of the newspaper are
Lo prmt news and to serVe as tbe
"w<ltchdog" of the society to see
th,,1 tru, nghts of public are not
tr,lInplcd upon.
Letters from readers ttre publish-
ed In Ihe hope thai certam short.
C0011088 111 public aflalr..g· ~111 be
correot:<tl, and that 'hey do nl)t bave
eerect indJC.otos Ihat thl) agenCies
concerrttd do not care tb attend to
peoples demands or they do nol
care for pul>hc opinion.
For ihstancc, Ihe tiewspbl'er S8Ys,
therc have been complaillts that Ihb
Municijjlll CorporatIOn of l'«almana
has nOI published p'r'lc~ rel10rt or
report of "nes dn shOpkeep"'rs
~cllmg their gbods at higher prtces
Nor has ,t pUbhshed slO"lar re»-
orIS by the pubhc heaitli ot tritffic
dc'p8rlment
I '
Deewa, pllbhshed 10 Sheberghan
commented on the appbHUmettt of
,I high level commlssitln tb r~lew
the country's educatIOnal actIvities
The newsp8per says duritig the
pa<1 10 years In which we have em,
harked on syslCm.tie planning th~re
has been a grtat expansion in our
educatIOnal illstitutions
Many schools have been opened.
Enrolment 10 our uJ1Vershy In-
creased tb such an oxtent that in
SOme fields we can't abloorb 'I1bl"er-"
St1y graduates
The minister of education rece'nt-
Iy said that expansIOn 10 our edu-
catIOn has been so great that It has
oulpaced e'x'Pansfon In econonuc
and teehmcal {,elds
The newspaper says that now It
may Ife d,fficult tn slow down tbe
rale of expansion of edUcat'Oll still
we sh'oulll tborougHly rtView our
educ:itional g<lals
THe paller says tllat to our people
"lIlleatibn rneans tha' tbelr child-
ren wtu 'be atile to enter tbe govern-
ment se'tVice
Forly years ago tbls goal Was
set While the Situation at pre~ei1't,
conside.ring t~ spectacular expa-n-
slon In our eductllion, has Blttred
to the exlent Iliat it IS no IOhger
necessary for all our graduates to
cnler government service.
Therefore, Ihe' paper says, It 'IS
time to instill in our e<fucational
system the Idea that graduates
should find other Jobs For lOslao-
le, ,I large number of our studenls
Lommg from rural areas should be
pe~slladcd 10 go ba,k 10 theIr ho-
rnes to help Ihelr relatives run their
forms rnOTC effectively.
/tlehad, publIshed an Baghlan ex_
presses anxiety over Ihe fact that
pfiSIUrc!; 10 the country are becom-
Ing scarce The newspaper says peo-
ple ale elfher turOlng the pastures
11110 frtrm lands or they are neglec-
flOg lhem
Ifle/aqt Islam of Heral reported
Ih,lI lhe Minlstf'Y of Agrll;ulture and
Irngoltlon Intends to II110cate wlthm
the fr,,,nowark O~"lhe Third Five
Year Plan 13 acres in the Ordu
Kh,ln Farm for sencullure
Pl,Hsmg thiS ,lcllon, the newspa"
llel says thaI Silk IS an ImpoYtant
Industry and economic source for
the many faNners In Herat
,
The newspaper says It slJoUld be
bnrne m nilo~ lhal Afghaniltiln
draws a greal deal of its we'alth
[,0m bveslocK. A'tllrnals have tb be
fed and If pastures a(e d~srroyeo we
wllI destroy a s-ource of tneort1~
The newspaper hopes tlial respon-
Sible govemment agencies wHl dtaw
lip regulations and, If necessary,
Icgf!rlatlon to project pastures es-
peclolly In the northern
A writer In Ittefaql Islam ""lied
"pan the peOple t'o bUy Ilhares tn
lhe oonlpany fnImC><i {O boOSl agn-
luItuttrtl' producllOn m the jIl'oVtnl:e
Th,s -. the Ii...t oompa\lY of Its
kllld set up In Af~hanlstan and the
wrrter hopes th1ft lly lne......iltg ,ts
cII!>ltal the company will be able to
render valuable sern'" not only
to Herat but 10 th'l: country as a
whole
Several yean; ago because wrong
breed of silkworms were Introduced
silk rJ.lserS' sdffered great losses. But
laSt ycur thE! government Imporled
till: (lghl J(i1id and 'h,s year results
h,iVe been gooll.
Ilf Ihe new· farm, says the news-
paper, It IS also intended to plant
Japanese mulberry trees which grow
well '/1 Afghanistan
JAN:U:ARY '20,- 1968
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COl'ncob Wood
\
Substitut'e
A new bUlldmg material cla,-
med to posses the strength and
the tcxture of plYWood has been
developed m the !JOlted States
ftom two mdustnal waste produ-
cts
The research whIch led to Its
dIScovery was led by Prof Tur-
get Demitel of the Department
of C,v,l Engmeering at Iowa Sta-
te UniverSIty ft was started to
fmd a use for the large quantI-
tiCS of tnpped concab produced
by the 11 S sweet corn cannmg
mdustry
Ii'1I ,ml~er lun~ ~e' »l1ltden,
,pll!!tgillil 'I\'er 1~1l{W 'to,:Jl'oli; cdl\ifefft
toVI!l1' ':lb ,'tli:elli!' W6i'dk:
!'fe 1\1l\)l:l9' 'tlllo' '!r~' ,ill 'Hil\'d\ls:
tan,
FoI' 1 wlll WIlle 'til YOUr re-
tUl'il.
~a1b'ur ande iltl'erioi:llllh rllP
,frdlff every wln'ij When ~hlr Jllai.
d\!lj 'tlali~eSses her ·lbVf!~ Whn Ifa.
I'lItul!lled fl'Otll the 'battl\!'llllll11 or
Is 'allo'fit to go to a bllt'lil\!,
IIf :9'!lu won'~ bc It'fllt\~ed' m
tire Malwlln1:l·'lit'l'lf~,
Tlren yoU WO/l't ever Ire "alilmt
~ life:
AdlJrei;Blng her lovllt> lfefore
depatture for the battle field, .
May you return shot hy a bla"!,
(meaning accursed) gun.
But I m~y never hear the news
of your disgrace.
And when he returns vlctonous
from the front, the lovelorn
malden receives hnn WIth
ope'l erma and proudly sayS.
Safel~ ~011 bave re!tt1J:'lfed, wel-
come back my sweetheart.
For 10u did not surrender be-
fore the enemy
Prof Demlrel found that. hy
Incorporating a second waste pro-
duct-nne' from 'the papel> ma)'lU-
facturing 'iif'austtY-antl subject-
mg the mixture to chemlcal anll
heat trellt'mel11, he could produce
an att'ractl~ely textured synthc
tic material that could be work
cd as easl1y as wood but whIch
was non-mflammable and wea-
ther _resistant.
According to a recent report
from Amenca, the neW product-
knotvn, reasonably enough, 115
"Corncrete"-wiIl cost about the
same as plywood to produce Imt-
iaIly but large scale manufactur·
Inl! w,lI eventually enable It to be
sold cheaper thah conventional
wood -based products
.'
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of theAfghllD::Iapanese associlltion, Dr. Tabibi am-
seated'tittb from the right. wr, «ilada, author of the
A group photograph of nrembers
bassador of Afghanistan to -:Iapan is
article is sitting to his right,
~ VaBd'!h U.e', tOl'ttl ot,.a sph!nl',' tro.m "egrBin
1Wt Ill" 'llb4' centurY A,D,
.'
I' ,~.' . I ,
• ~ I!" I 'I I ..
, PAttE' 3....' "" r >" " , " ";,', - r • TH'E KABUL "'IME_S'~',
' \ -'I\)·/I'l'I·\,I'I,!~\"I,~."f'!'!;":, ').~I,•• ·r 'I .1 • ~:
- "" ;,~:;. -:':~~~IJlJ"';~"\1'~\'~~H"I."'~~';"~Ta'" :~',.' ;." . ' 'rt,:Jr.I:'::;~ • .,.,tj" , " " I '( 1.:,s'li':lM,:JD'ft:~.V"
" " '~~'lI~,"J~!prV'1' :.cu!;, CUI":''' panese ~Cla' On ,f, I' P_Illift-F1VI*:"1 :.;.,'
' ~ :., ~~\)'~ J..:.,. ~r·l ,.. 'i'"'~"~~Br u-"." .:i1J_ ,; .. ... ~ J.... j • )... ,J •
, ,'h '. '"t, .,"~, ' , ,:>,t"',~' c', \, :;J' 01 " :r~-..IIU.._- , , " , U,jl"_..ftI ,I'D
R"t1:'tn'1/» :,tin 'iI.'1ilfllm~/afRm't,i' /fl. 'f, . I "" ',' , _'. conta-ct '~he develpjling country ~~' ,~\",'~WV:Rt<tId~lfip,sp:cl~y,was,'/o,~"illn rJ'!'!!- , n1stan ,ot 'art! ;reIated' in ce:rtliin directl~ to know tbe ;reqUirements'" \ .. " ':~ " I •
110 willi. AI" ,Mit<lb",-os clUiJrf1llll'l oj ~eld8;;-we ere! DO'k b'Ying to make of the, country ,concerned ,form t..1 .
rtN !O<!iflly, Hitf'''iJr.rlcfe' 'dflll/# ''Wl7h ihdm jOln••us: W.e. may find ntaJly and tbe orgaJilSiltion. .' ' ifflIe'l'!., like ~ll!llro'lta tl:na. em,
tlte; ~/rieiliJJ,y' ,~ rt1-al!tfhs ~tWottr." thi otI!mlil;::WIl~are \ID 01!I' assocllltJon, ThiS syStem' Is efficacious in ~pel'Oll'~'fII'e:d:'Shllh 'A1Ii1ta1i.~.tn'll:
lw6' U8tnt1rtq,i' , ,. I"'," , H~wevu" at:preSllJlt, the'woold free countries where the states tbeillllYd~"liI1e1,'ta~g,:8alldiI, ill!o-
. ,lii' UIIU; 'a~hbe"11'~_~ 1ii6., affalS!S> hII"'e' changed aftc!r tI1e or their officials do not engage in"~le~s; '~iil.1!lII1~i.1fa~~eli'.a
vemment sent, me as Its"aui\)" war so that We. must make tIlc ecnnomic aUairs by tbemselyes, -,w,rQl'fttlI~~1'tlll~'ltIlMva~.'~Ylln
""do",, M,~ Gllvern'mel'l.t <if;r assoltlatlon adaPt to the Dew In th'e' case of economic coopera, ,tho•.<on' ,a, 'lIflil1f(J)i' ildiil8, \ll'lill'.
ghliiliiltanl Ill\!" ~~p4Wesli ""p~- ella, Since tire arrival of tion and trade between :Afgha-'Jrat!,W!",11'l1 ~";ClllUn't1lY, ~Ilillll.'!~slterJat,~dhe'jtltn~U1fed f ,e' Mghan Amhassador Tablbl, we ,nMan such anrovlIanlsatfon wou1;1 thiS:iwollnll\) ,h'a'O'e'~' pl~l:l1
"vebfrui· 'lItac..stftelt.' -\l'nroUJ '~'h~? have been reviewing whiit our -he desirable especially' so, as decfill>w 1'01e' in1"tOi'e bllmi!'tl'ell:l
T, Obatl(, memhe'r' of. tIe o~'" a~ci~tion' sbould do to comply Afghanistan 'is not very well and' ,'tl\"o~ll' hll!lr 1'beliltY 'i!I'I'\!ou~CounQi~ and;"sl!nibr' dlpi t vy WIth Its objects, known in Japan' rageo\"irol(lJ~
Q;gahi.. il\' J'''Pml'. atl oma" to All agreed that one of the most' I have <ead ·.about the Third .i ' '
aimlJlg at the' -..nhlll1c,3SS0clation imllOrt11l1t_duties is to carry out Five Year- Econnmic and SOCIal Tite. plIl't'plllY"elil by A:ifllhan wo,poli~ical; cut~liral an;ment oJ tbe various ohjects of the associa: - Plan of Afgbanistan . and found mettLll\>'dl!'o'j:llbpitrg' t1fe'tIt<t-<lf fol\t~
palations 'bl!tW'een 'A~;~onolllic tion. 'especiaUy economit and that the Japanese government Ipoe1ilW" .i!l-1In'gil' .lIl1d 1tll'fe\Vbl'th3l;alld',J~tt, in'l!ooper~t~"'<IWi~stllD technical cooperation, and people tan cooperate in many -.li.eat\IY'hlll~'Of'tlli! "1\liRI\l1Y~~' a
Japanese offIcial clrel
on
t the With the experience gamed items., • co'tl'OIDln' 'fea~l!l! <l~ 't'Irt!' ;:P.lill~'
embsssy IQ ':R:ablll es and tbe after the war \lie felt tbat it I am sure that we can render IIlanguUltl!'hWe" j))!lfl\' (fonnJ'<lSl!d Il';\'
11l'1I9otOi 'wlien f ca~ , is' more Important, if not indis: much sewlce to Afghanistan thr- ,wotll'en"il'l'Ljb'*'ll' /lllli; W'Q\\:
my SolltIJ· At1'iericiln ;;;fafk from pensable, to have a new organi, ough such an organisation, T~e" J' Tii'., 'llllnl'll of. 1iI11r ,1Ilfll~ .in 11m."
d,l1'etltoI'lf'of the ahove 8S on, t~e sation of neutral persons' wbn organisation in question is, ,neut, 'daY"",j~ l\\!Vtft' lmln'ffOml'd /lilli' 'a'
tf<l/l\; ~questetl III t ~a- have knowledge and personal con, ral and unprojectahle, It WIll be, 'comPl!sltinb' l)y> 'Ol!'e' lll!11l:llI'I hl!'\!o~
,t ,ijy COhst'dting w'j~h ~brelDforce tact w.th developing countries in the instrtiment of the govern- '\mes',tOit!'!PllfllRlt\1lg o'f .all: Wttll:.
fltles a'nd the presiif 't e autho- order to realise economic,tech- ment and ,tbe embassy of Afgha: ~hai'll~i<hltill! ri'roliO!l:t'Y; tin'fldfil?
soCiatit»:l, A smldt C!~::m.~f the as- Olcal coop"ratiolj betwe"n deve- nistan. To execlUe such tasks, by, and sense of femininity the coup~
set Qp ti)''dl'al't' tbE! 'st -t tlttee WlfS loped and d,:veloping countries as the nssociation, it_ is bett~; ~at lets draw a pictur" of helplessness!I'1rtI~ tll" aSSoclaft~ u e, soon as pOSSible. the .ssoclation have a ju iCi~ III love and silent gflef in which
ganllll!d' 'bi': stlllesmenn ~as. !'eor_ iat cO\1jloration" undher ton~o the maiden nllrtures her love in
men, scholars. men ~f ~SlDes... Hence: such new' nrganisation of the assocIation and t e Afg an hcr bosom. An example of thIs
and orgal'lisotfohs d eliglbn, as "ADELA" (Atlantic Commu- embassy, or even a jomt corpo- sweet love cnn be found in thp
Pl!1lIl1l!' il\ general w~n b d)ql°:n nity nf Development fnr Latiu l'alLon of Afghan and Japanese following couplet, when the m.i,
illtet'i!Sl: in Atgha~lsta~ aandt~:.n_ America) is being organised by people. den addressmg her absent sweet-
trllt A~l 1 Th "-uu businessmen from Europe, Japan h
h ,a e Foreign Offjce was and the United St.tes. The Con- , ill have nu- eart. says:n:~kl~f It I'rom tbeir sid". The feren~e of Chambers of Commer. S~ch a ~~rP:::~~~~t:with the G.y flowers st.ndlng up tn my
atutes laId Importance on ce and Industry of Southeast thoflty t state waist
economic activities Japanese governmen I •
The orgaOlsatlOn' of Asian countries passed a resolu- banks vanous government spon- Though I water thee, I wonde~
aSSOCiation Were slm'l th~ aOOhve tlon last year te> orgattise a simi- sored 'organisations for education, to whose lot you would fall
dimportant . .1 ar 0 ot er I.r organisation in Japan. h Ith and cultur.1 enterprIses Tom between p.sslOns an
Ing fndia ~a~~a'~tdlOnsIcdoncer,n- e~~cerning the plana of Afghan- decorum, th" m.iden tnes t~
T . ,n onesta The common idea of the above ,
u:key, Latin America and the' i 19tanPh,hPlllnes 's that the new orgamsat on can
It .expected to have a mem-
ber of ,mpenal family as honora-
ry Iiead, Afghan ambassador 10
JlIJfan as honOl ary preSIdent hIgh
ott",als of ForeIgn Oft,ce ~s ho-
rt~rary directors, etc., emment
People as adVisors and paid sec,
r"etaries Ow109 to the IOtematlO-
nal SItuatIOn before World
W.r It Its a"t,vltles had prepon-
dilrance on the cultivation and
promotIOn of amIty and tlie cuI-
tural~techm(:al cooperation The
tIme was not propltJollS for eco.
noJ1l,ic matters The aSSOCIation
though sUPPOliled by the J .panese
gOVernment, stood under the ju,
rlsdlCtlOn of the Foreign Office
and was not regIstered as a Uju~
nd,cal cotporation" (Shadan-Ho-
Jln; or 'Zaldan'-Hojtn' In the J a-
panese law).
Tbis was a draWback of the .s-
sociatlon to do posItive economIC
aoti"ities for Afghamstah During
the war and until the Treaty of
San Fl1aneISco, J-ap.n was cut off
ft<om' dIplomatic relatIOn WIth
ovel'Seas countfles The associa-
tion was obhged grmd to a stand-
still, 100,
Since the resw"ption of diplo-
matic ..,lations between Afghan-
istan add Japan, our association
revived with old and new mem-
bers counting nearly 300. Having
new people who visi~d Afgha,
MEDICIHIE IH THE COM' UTER AG:E
SIs-better tban h. could h,mselfIs the family doctor becoming ents himself, tb~ doctor would rc.. Aft r all I't was argued a compuler
redundantr Can he do bl~ job pro- fer Ibem ,mmedlately to the ?Ppro- e m~n1ber infallibly everythmg
perly under modern conditions, or pnate speCialists Many GP S ob- canh re been ':taugbt" and 11 can
Will His ftaaitions be Increasmgly Ject stroIigl~ to such a scheme, part- Hive a:xactly the rIght' welghltng to
taken over by specialist consultants ly because It would leave them out g h ece of mformation. PatIents
on the one hand, and machines on of the mamstrt;.am of medical adv~ ~~~ld ~~m Iy feed a lIst of then sy.
tne other? These questIOns are be- an~ and partly because they would p. th machine and out
. cd' I I h liar shIp With mptoms moe ,Ing 5eriously debated In m tea OSt t e persona re Ion. would come a dJ3gnosis, and per-
CIrcles lhelr patients that they belIeve IS t n for treat-
B t I d l td t haps evc:n a prescnp \0perbaps the greatest smgle prob- vItal u a rea y specl8 IS cpar .
lern tor the general practionec of ments In hospItals nrc taking over m~~~·1 entics of thiS Idea POint out
today IS the sheer mass of techOl~ many of the funcltons of the GP. rna .t is far toO Simple It IS well
cal knowledge he has 10 possess who can count hlm&elf lucky If k lWI th t very few people can
Since medical scumoe advances so bu&y consultants take the tune to nO .n
b
a 1 I d fully bow
d 1 b k h"h ,. desert e accura e y an
rapidlY,-be must not only retam the. wrlle, an et 1m nown ow IS the feel and the psychological as-
odthnes of what he learned at medl- pahents are progresSlhg Y 'f the doctor 15 a Vital
oal· school but also keep abreast An equally controversial factor sessment a to be used
i f b factor If computers alcof· eaoh day's discoveries If at the 16 the Jncreasmg use a mac toes, Il be 10 qUl'e an
same time he bas·to be aimosl oon- espeCIally. computers, 10 the treat- for edlagnosl;' I~O: uter It IS argu:
uhuou8ly available to hiS patients. ment of disease Currently the cor- otb r wa~. anI a~ eff~ctlve as the
It's clearly just .lrn'posslble 10 keep respondence columns of medIcal ed, can e rd e f the person
P Journals are carrying anxIous let- skill and knowe g 0 11
U One Idea fur tackling thiS dlfficul- ters about It A short time ago It be- who uses It tIlO~~ Everylhmg WI
ty Is that GP's su~gerlet should be gan to be suggested that compute~s slill be elr~cp ~':~ ~;er could be of
rtgarded latgel~ as clearing houses. l'ould perform one of a doctor s Whee p d and ann-
hi st 1:1 f aLio s--diagno more use IS 10 recor 109InStead of trymg to treat S patl- rna Impofl an tiD n - Iyslng mformatlon about a patlenl
dulfing the course of his IUness It
mnny be necessary to predlot how
It Will develop and what complica-
tions are likely. Here not only a de-
ttuled ~ecord of hiS own symploms,
but the expenenoe of other pahenls
15 Invaluable And lilts IS preCIsely
Where the meMory of a computer
could be uniquely useful
Blood leslIHg, electronic measure-
ments of the bram (electro encepha-
lographs). and other routme labora-
tory tests are bemg carried Oul or
aSSIsted by computers But where
the computer really, comes mto lis
own IS 10 the keeping of medIca I
records The case records of the av-
erage hnsplt.1 become ~o bulky thaI
nol only are they difficult to sto""
but Ihey ale altnost Imi'ossib.Je to
use.
In the south-east of England, re-
cords are 110w 'being R.ept, on punch
~ards of every slOgle hospital pati-
ent, On each card .... full details
of age, sex, martial status, medical
history place of domit:i1.; snll so
on. ff i doctor treating a cer'taih' pa-
llent gets a- hutfclt that. for in~tan­
ce middleaged men workmg In
sh~e fBclohes and l livlhg in a cer-
tsin area are likely tb get a cerlaln
disease of t!le liver, he can oastl\
and accurarely checlc up by rneam
of a punch card machmo. This mll/
liave great significant for pubh,
hClilth tiI1d .he control of Indu.tnal
health hazards.
.. (Colltlnued on, page 4)
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place on the PerslSn Gulf In the
neat future, Ihe eta of ilOteotaes and
the era of OIl power will come 10 8n
enll allo.
In tflis-, sltlJalion'~ .Jtohe-
rts, M inimer of StQte ib the Britl!h
Forelj:ll OlIicl!. recenlly made a ro-
ulfd trip lIiroUgb Uie sileiJidoms aI-
onll the P....ian Girl! and tIirOllah
fran. Balltain, to fiD, t1ie miUtary
vacuum left by London,
Althouglt Btllllill. has deltllld thsl
this' plan ob!llIlS froth Lotttlbli, hillb
o'ttiClb1S In RIlItJ Ilaid' 'Wtly SbO-
ulll Rohem"come to ~ ftbIg' Fal,
sal unless the Idell 00Itll!!l tI'om'Lon,
don?
The Saudi A'ttlbiabs regaM the
,dea as all' alll!ltilll 'by 1'.01Idob In
stcure \In alllii' 'fOt ttIIo Briti!li lIftfl,
drawal, contrary to prevIous a~­
ements
The only onl: so far to beli~v" in
tire pact appellts to be tho S1illh of[ran
AI: bopes to find an ally ID Ring
Fatsal. Loltllbn, for tIS part IS ellU-
ntibg 6'n tile .lrah tire ICink. tile
emn and !be SUltlln on the gUlr.
In R,ad mformed s01ll'tl!! Sltld
thaI Fa...I, dj!sPlte blS oppost/lbn
to \;JAR Presllillnt Galllllt AW
Nosser, .has little mterest m agroeing
to thb pact
Wasll1ngton. NATtl, Cl!I'n'o' and
SRJII1'tD 0", all "'IuaUy lAAl~ed
,hal a m,Utln'y, Im!fatahce 'I'\Il1I ","ult
ftom the Br'tlSh wllhdm""'''
MoweYet, the paet pllll1 tIbeS- IIbl
seelf1 to be the alltWel" to the' pnlll-
lem. On the ~Ollmnt '\1llilolllll'llc
circles In Ihe M1iJliie l!lrat" lbr
tblll Ih.., plan w,ll' odly' WOrsth 1fil,
SltU.tioo anll di!e}letl· tile rift be,
tween lhe Arab progressives the-
conservatiVes- ah1l It'lm. '
(OPA)
Mar~, who announceiJ tIim' a
ten-man' delegation £tom his ~oiirn:
ry was in Kuala Lumpur to ~nm,
IDe local, marketing.
Meanwhile, a local ll~ab~lilbltU.
age dally, the Eastern Sun, 'jlI'edtettll
tliut M S1itib'll '$IlPl'mtt ftJt It'-Mo.:
l"'m ec1lfjttlOJ1WeaIlIt1 \f\'l'tIIlIl 'lit a
m~lo'" O'tlli:Ollle df''lIAI''iliIIIW,'
1'He l1a\'!'r 'ttt!Ilueu tI1lIt',Amj na,
lions- !llId' 1!revilI~ "\lIlt4llotIoold&-
reod 111. lid~' allil"WIlnlWll1QatI ibe
Atl\l/' ~atlitM 'lIIIl/Ift' illliofJll'tll; ethe
1iJd1ni'S! ttf6Yb"lW l:lh~l'OIWlJltI'·t/dr­
ink"OWr '1~~1i llll dill' '1sl8mlc
worl/l! '
"'rhi...i~ of 'ClIursb not'mart' 'the
n"'Vtp.J!O't' ~ltllll rrJjlf, ,:I'\Ibk\l! b!rs
oni3r ''Sittt:lelj!· l!lillfs tb" ~omolidate
th~ Mb.ilettt' trallllll•.
(A'PP)'
"Vacuum,"
: '
waa. to be 'o1bQtcll! Imo
almelll barraoks In
, ,
, I
If a similar
"'-u.' WI> ~ _ 1IlJl>Illar
dJqlIlIi IlIUIllt. '-"'!lV'"" lIIlveWIlItftld' "'fill> tit<'llil\iilillt 'tDiniln, 'Slld
<ftlMrrntRft:J'lR' 'ttf11tftdl1 .11' ."hdItt
hi WIlli Wtllifllr '81ft'lIild' lI1" 1I1llllear
~ (()b'lIll! lilIllJt< Oltl lllI1ItlIlu-
n,tm'd_ trnIn'~ :P!llher
10~ ltllIRy, q; am1~d
to tRiIlilve lIi1lt, a dh!tt.1Itlllt5' _ be
lalil' tillfo~ 'dil> cllllUlilremle~ in
Ih~ nelIr ful\ml Th_~ r hope
to be able to present that trealy to
the Senate thiS year (or Its appro-
val.
We achieved, In 1961, a consular
treaty with the Sov,ets the first co-
, ,
mmerclal air agreement between
our two countncs, arrd a troaty ban-
nmg weapllns ID outer !lpate, We
sholl sign, and submit to the Sena-
te shortly. a new ~t(y for the
protbctton of astronauts
leasl several more years
In the red bbt, dry desert area of
Sbarja domesoc security foroes
were qUi\rtet4!8 elsewhere to make
room fur the Bntish soldiers from
Aden
N..... li~
tbe harren
10 Shllrjab
Brltfllh diplomatic ci",les a.ked
With COnCern how a S8COftd blOOdy
Aden at the Gul~'llllulll'be avoided
for tbe Blitillb 1UtI1Y, 11le conoern
was unbeoellSery becllbse all' of \I su-
dden everything was chafllll!il and
tbe BrllisIJ gllVernml!ll\ opet1ly ann-
ounoe<l plabs tb withdraw
The wltbdrawal of the British m,-
IItary power from thiS region began
on December 19, 1961
At thaI tIme Brltisb soldiers W1th,
drew from Kuwait
W,th Ihe wlthllrawal of Brillsh
soldiers from Aden last November
30 the Brltl,b Witbllrawal seemeo 10
have reached an end for tHe time be-
mg
In the pr6VIO... months fk<llsIJ
conlll1'll"fttll fton. other SUltlllltltes
and, sheikhdoms of South ArabI.
had' Il'dm Wjthdlt.."n
Wilere two years .go British oft',
lcetS In gsJa uniforms jOlhed sul-
lans. basiung m hondon's Pr"Ollll:-
torate pobcy, Ib ""'_ lbe pal\\lItls
of hare. dart<-sidnnbd natlves. Ifeil-
her sulbns nor llt1tislt' _ 111ft: Th-
""' are onty lUlhclll' ybUbll peOJ)le
without knowledge and expenerttst,
but I!lty rtfllke' ftlt itS With 'nbtiOhal-
'st _I.
The TunllU ~alll nlllllolJs que._
hOllS of' comlllo" 1D1tIn!st W<loIlJ be
d"tbssl!il' Wjll1th slJclJ a' cortllt1omve-
altll, ontn!: alf an elMIIple lIi~.
COs 10 omt'rvlng' ttre nUllbS' Itllmlh
(R'eoladan) QD1llItIl' MtllII_ CbUnt- -
rt~
rile mUlle" will' II~ dl~ 'dUt.
'rtll tallls Detween IIIe Slliohl an'll'llte
1'Unliu. and tIIe'St1l11:1'n!pommy Will
~ '8~ lb tAke" 'tile I~a'd' 10 jAIml_
109 the idea. '
WHile s'ih!ng llie freaty Wllh
Irtlh, tb.- Thnlil saId, il' WIlUlli Ile
the baSis fnt' mallY sucll' Plltts' alid
understandin8s ~11 tile' lWo
countries to stttl1~<I{f llitlt hW io
eCOhomlc, 1Ilplbmb/lc ';nIl!' C\lntri'1I1
field•.
Tbe patl was alS'o si/lllttl ti~ th.
Iranian ambblSft'dbr, r.'rilbnlJetlttIr
Filling The Middle East
Jlalay:sia Revives Moslem 1C'wealth Idea
, \: ~'... --:"~ ~ "--;,' \"" Ifl l"* • ~,.f:
I & • f "f I 1 1 • Ii t .!fI!'t:..I<o... 1'"; I ! .V:# ~ ~i',~~. • \' ~ I ••~.· .. ·l ~ I. " J' ".r ,"'. :...
" .' II I. • ~ ~. I.. . '. \' ..
" " \ ~ ( • t -;, • h' . • •
I • • ., •
! " : •• l f. .~ 1
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",~"."• -~" ,/-;'Ji.!~~ ,'" '
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, il !I' r ' "; , J .. ~. 1 t! ~
lJ 1'1",(1"1."'~' -, ....U:>'~f't~" \ ,I
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Fo~lng arE! excerpts fTom P're,- stren~en their eco/lomjes and~~.ii¢~nWI jh;J~n betwe_
i..denJ L, B, John.ron's Sial. 01 broaden their poillical cooperation, ,\1'j. ; • '""",-! w~ have
Union memzge concentrating on -In Africa the spirit of regional " ',:••"'_'VIenna,
,pari. deiJJlng wilh inlernntionaJ Is. coopera~on io beginning to take th~ ,Berlin lind the CUban MissUe
sue., hold in' practfcal wsya,' .,OIS,.:. '
, The enemy h~s been defeated in These events we welcomed. Yet I wIsh-WIth aU "t:J~eart-that
battle after 'hattie; , since I last reported to you We aAd e ell)lendilul'el tt ''to build
, 1'h1l numller at. South Vietnamese tlie' world have tieen confr~n1ed by' and protecl 61ll' )r(I'I\t~~"lI1l.~1.~:::a••=~f~'=, '~,~~••,;~ 'last I' a:'v~:: ~~ti~e ::f:.'4ditio:
'a milllll\i'd_':JlUlIIiIr.y.·ot,W.,.., ~·~:.,,"l.tiiM,u.,r :'lilll- rmit, and UO!tl pealle' iiI~,
.",,<!III!lftY ~1b'''''''' 'f!m"ilIIl1Il. LM;""~1'i"f,'lbe' Amerlcs's milllJt-iltld, America'smel1)~1 IIMlllUI' alII'IlIIU"·'mAriIlr' _~iIilJ~. ~. lite brayest sons who wear our llaJion'a
ers ~:tll,. lRlftlC; dl!lpln> <Iil!t' __, Iii I.u.~''''fi~ ..,,~·~"· uniform_ust conltli1J:6~.~d
very' " 1_. ' 'CII 1llIIdicii lldbiil, ' , usrd tor all 0fu'&-.48·i!ie.t ';CIIiJan:~llll' will~: .qw_... IQllW. * .......lll('* '~e , Y do tonight in Vletnaln and other~~, :: ::~.';;R.U::=:,~~~=~~ 1;'0::' neitller ifl'llt Wl!8pcllf1j 1I0rne~"preVllfJ, lIiO!iiir 1llIIll_ !if lIIiIllW'~'.dI IDdividual courage can pt'bvidil the
Ii\ltf lOur ilO*1' i~ jlICIlJIl' W.'!II!Jl!llI' 'd~ ~1_''llIiliII'>4IIill''Iitll>,O\1r c:ondil;ons of peae:.,
at d!lt, ......rllasl~, ,muiit\oitl ~ ,!o' :!IIilP' itlllini~'_t For' two dcc/ld.. America has co:
INiiJilI 1tbW we- an.' 'lIf.lqjl~/dIl> ltlInIIt; ""} ,'" ' mmilted itself sa""t'1lRi tynIImy
m-I1IIl',of Blmblf8,~ ~ -'No\', ftW~ 1tl:1!t' _ '<lll1_-' f want and igncl3lanCll! 'tIut! 'lIItea,
mea't '1Jlhere 'is, no' ml'4t8lY' atiillnl lllilii ll'~ 'Rm!8, 0111 ~3¥i:!a( lit" tens the peace, 'Wi.' 1iI'Ia.O' su!llain
lhC lIuut1ll11s 'lltifiiIl\ :mUS!' till lIlIsc- Vl?~ tWO'~.'_-3lIife-: that commitment.
wemI' lilltote 'dh, &mliinll' is Sfup>. rlilKril, ~MI~, This year I shaIl i1f.o~
pod! ~ '. &tllltlYlr ~~; --:Thaf We launllh"wti1f! 6th... na,81IIlI'~~"tb'_._~ lions, an exploratlOtl of 'die lJceail
s1ll1ll . deplbs to tap its weallb. enerllY, and
!l1iIue>:Ii ,l/PtllItr ''t\)' ~,_, :die liundllb\le. ,
'llJiiItlldl SliItilll, alIiIl1ti~ llI'IItli>n :ntat we 'cotlttlbllftl OUt flih"~llre
/liM! 1lilMt' ~I' ,i1..,I....:~ _. to a major" eXJl~lllJiOll d~ tIlb m1tl-,
1t!\IIllM Ifill lloal l~~l_ n~lon~1 dtMl<lJ1flrtbt 8lf!llciaflibll.
'~b/Il anti to ibcreue the I'elrouteel/ df the
r met lRI~' 'Willi'~ A.ian Development 'Blibt.~ft.... llWAs""".jlI~I-.I ..r~1lhal we adlljft' a prlldellt aid
at' -, ", '..... "'iAIUdliIll< ,or"Wprogrllintne, 1'00tel! in the ptinciJtle
oUl" :tldjJdtJti~']RllIlII- of se1f,l:/elp
TIlut we renew anti _d lbe
Food for Freedom PrOlf8Jlllne,
Our food programme have alre,
ady bolped millIons avoid lbe hot-
rors of famine,
ITut unle.. lbe rnptd growth of
population m devoloping oountnes
IS slOWed, the gap between rlcb and
poor woll widen steadlIy,
Govemmenrs in !be developtng
counlr,es must take suob facte inln
account. We are prepared to aaaiBt
lbern 10 their oIforts,
But we must also impr<>ve the
live. of children alieady hom in
the villages. towaS, an-d citi... on
tb,s e.rth, They can be taught by
great teachers through the mlnu:le
of satellite releYlsion-alld we ahaU
bnng to bear every reeoUlCCl8 of
mlDd and tecbnology to maloe thIS
dream come true.
(U.S. SOURCIlS)
We beliliV<: tIillt' <IllY tall/w; IIblltlllJl
foUllW lIill San' itdIitllllll' :t'omlUl.,
staltld' Jim ~1I!lllt .vlIioll' d!:~1l& bomtilll1l'~ SIbil "~ tIiIb
woulll i Ulkll IIIb :promPlI~ atl1ll
witll' "'lfSllDlIlllb /lllJll!S 'tile\> \IIOllJ1lJ
be prlldUdllWl.
-A'alI' 1Ilb'o~ side lI1WlI. lib!, III~
ad\llllltllllll Of our ""lttUt'1' ,lla lIRly
h_ inl"tllb ]lIlIIl, 1!IiJv· mtllm' lIlinI.
ply O&1IlIllt IWCllJIl 1lftlYltitllll' ..
wltlillul' ~tIlt ifi. """II- 01'
OU~ _'lIIlll, our 'llUlbVl
r' lIPlo /Ultll mJIIiIlIY ltllUl1RItI I\lom'
vO!'Y pmlI\Jlll('lIt' 'llll1!u WIlli. RIll .,.
1,,_ W, fIllpb lllIIIl r sIilll'e' .Jill:'
hO)R>, 6llPltiiliOll· only tlllltly. tIilRl
b01lt' sillesi \\1<11' "X'lll!lll ltilli".~
m atI' ~(Jn' -ttl 11111lll lllloot lib, tlIl'd
to tile Wilr in Villttnlm I }faYe as-
.u~ !t,m lblll we rIl1ll 0Ul' a111b8
wiD, db our full PIll'! to bl'illll tills
about
-The Kennedy Round acble\lt:d
the greale.st reduction In tariff bar-
roers on all tho hIStory Of tradb ne-
gOllaticms.
-The natIOns of Lalm Amenca al
Punta Del Este ""olved to move
toward economIc integration
-In ASia, nations from Korea antl
Japan to IndoneSia and Slbgapore
'WOrlceli' behind America's shield to
------------- -
London s plans.to strengthen the
8ntt~h mdltury presence ID the Pet,
sI.n Gulf I1lIve been scrapped and
!be Millllle I!llsl vacuum about
Wtiich the We~f talks, lias become a
con~-cUWlDg reality,
n seems to be only a matter of
time for Moscow to fully fill the va-
cuum.
,
•
Obly three monlbs ago Bnh.h dIp-
lomalic eneles in the M.ddle East
saitl IIral the military W1thdrswal
troin Aden would be followed With
a doubling of gamsons at the Per-
SIan GUlf; but now the conlr1lY IS ta-
king place
"f.he entire system of Western de_
fence and alliance strutture is llallOd
on Western pt<:r;ence In the Pt'l'Slsn
Gulf and tite Gulf of Aden This
presence unhl now was constitiJ-
ted by Brilain. Us slgmficance
could, nOI be ml!asu~ IQ the re-
la1i""ly small number of troops
alone.
Par:nrooopers, tank. and thne fi-
ghler squalirOIl!i were tn have secu-
red the Brltisll prcsem:e m Ihe 011
ar.cas of the PerSlan Gulf for at
Last Octot:rer It was announced
th.t at lenst 3,000 soldler~ from Ad_
chat garrison were to be sent co Ba.
hram and the British protectorate
of SbarJab tb bring the troops ther,.
10 6,000
,
.' .~~.
Bntasb tr,90ps deparl from Malay-
SIa and Sutllapore
"A DalrOn wh,ch had not yet
found Irs new role In the totally I
changed postwar world blundered 1
from cnSts to Cr(S1S because It uul- J
ed to adJuSI il<; effiCIency to lis de-
mands"
London's two eyenlng papers, both t
conset.yatlve, asserted that Labour t
Premrer Harold Wilson was dls- 8lita)n~ navy had to W1thdraw
credued after the economic measu-/ from A'den and Its last small unus m
res announced Tuesday fulure· Mil also disappear from the
The Evemng News said, "cabmet Persian Gulf
responsttnhty IS all very well but '
he IS the man ,who bas sent the I Ortg'lnlllly most of lbe 14000 Br,
stliP IOta reverse and Onto lhe ICe- lush soldiers an Adc1ft we~' to have
berg". been stationed along the Persian
"His word IS dlSorediled He has Gulf,
lost Ihe nallon's confidence He,
above all, should gel OUt,' the Eve-
mng Nt'wJ said
The Evenmg Standard commenled,
··thIS cabinet apd thiS .s0vemm~t
as today's opinion pnll sbows, haw
completely lost the support of the
people Who put th~ IQ power.
Therr record IS httered With the
ruins of prOTmses."
"The m101ster whose promise
was broken over the
sctlOol-le:mnll age stay m office"
The paper nld alludmg to Patrick
Ciol1lbn Walker who IS education
minister
"CUriously enough", the EvenlOg
Standanl continued", only one mi-
nister, Longford-wbo did, !lot
·even have a department-felt stf.-
ongly enoug~ about 11 to resign
applied;
VlTllI~ itself.tunu vice be1ng mis-
l 1
vice SOmelimes by action dig-
~
" And
ImjIf:d
.0-' '
whtle their role:. tIIe:Jlekl or tamily plannmg
"Il~ yet to be _rtldftd, .
FtiJ'timati!ly, ~ft!' are no social and moral
objecttOl!ll In on soeltt): to tile introiluctlon of
fam"y planning methods. tlIreaAly I. some Mos-
lem countries C&mII.y; jllaaiaing has- beoome one
of the imporCbltt IIIItllltla~ ilbiecUves. Mell' and
women cnoper.-wJUI'':ldnr'tamUy plannlDll' of:
lIelals, belplhlr'the1ll 'toll nmke the programme
a success.
-------------
With this soolaJ inducement Alghanistan
could embark u,pon. the family pL1nning task
in a better way. l':Ianneil parenthood must be:
come one of the duties of the PUblic Health
Ministry, The VI! I ... oIlDIt:s aIIII 3IlIspIirW; In
the country can p~dt! adequate avenues tor
launching the ClOIlp3tgn. If the nurses now em-
ployed lit &he vartous hospttals are g1v~ re-
fresher courses in the tanOly planning me-
thDd8, it will be goJiIlf a Jong way towards edu-
caflug the pubUc itself. 1lIIe... is De doubt that
some ch!lrree of ClODse.......sm WilD be enooup-
tered, but ultlJn:mlty it II; likely ~ be replBCed
by whole-hea~ ~1aIIIce.
In wew ot tIall impa& family plenning bas
on' aatloaal p~ III Jndllt. nat be treated 96
Old, a medical responsiblIlty, It is a, I'e5pOnsl-
btllty tile peopte 1RJJ1I IVr flbei~ fature. TI!l!!Ift!-
fUre llIte MInistry of PIlb1le nmst take
a qnlck dtelslon in Ill; faveur 0D0e the dfllliIlion
is taken, an agtlIIcy tdr impltementbqr It <llII1
eastly Ite fonneL Pelili1q16 CIie Ruft! Develtlp-
ment Oepartnu,nV l!r tII'e lIgf!llllY~ -sttltdl 'tb
be enk"sted win. tile lldtntDlst'raflon and ex-
e.cutlon ot a tamily planntDg p'"lgtilmme,
for Its econo-
slepPlng down
Ibe ngb'·mde-
D,e WeI, said
$ 40
$ 25
At, 1000
Af, 600
Af. 300
SaudI Are.bJa has tr"Ullfcrred aid
totallillJl eight stertlOg mIllion to
the United Arab RepUblic, the second
Installment of Us kind under arntn-
gem"nlS deCIded at the ICIlwrtOum
Arab Summit talks Ih Septembllt the
authontallV(: Cairo neowspal'er Al
Ahram said
The paper, wh.ch c,ted lbe ll,gypI- •
Ian embmsy In Jecklah, sald'that an
addlUonal sum had been added to
the eight millIOn to compensate ster-
Img dev.lu.t'tln 1m NO""ttlber
It also said Kuwlllt had paid a
'montllly I""laltm.tit" of ster1mg
3250,000 tn the !JAR.
The Arab Summll Conference
at Khartoum agreed that nch Arab
nallons should aid other Arab co-
untnes partoularly hu by the June
war with Ism". RCClplents mdude
the UJ<\R and Jordan
Bntam IS paYing
mlc regen«atlon by
as a W'Orld power,
pendent H.mburg
yesterday
The nalionall¥-oJrcuiaied dally
sald In an edltona1 "Last Novem..
ber's sterling devaluation has rapl.
dly acceleraled a process loadlng
to BntalO's reSignatIOn as a world
power
"The process began afler 194~
with the Wlthdrnwal from 11><1... It
continued with a senes of lfidt...
peTRlente declurahons of former
charges and WIll be ended when
p<r Itne, bold type AI, 20
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THE KABUL TIMES
"1M un~tllV pun tIlrp'J.f I_V /lop ltJ~a. p.~nl~nd
Iv hofrduvl hv ''re KalJul Times Publlshin, AtmeJ
Malaysian PrIme Mmister Tunku
Abdul Rabmall M<mliay .aid h. pI-
at1lttil to r."lye t1/to. ,~a Of a Mos-
lem commonwealth wh1tll he !rims-
ell mootei!' four, yean; l1JIO.1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,llIIflJllIIl.llmlllfllllll"lllllll1l11lllfllllllllIlllll'IIII'Mn,mltlllllllllft'III'gfmrllll' 1Iltl'f"II""'IIII,nllll'IUI""'I""'''''III'''"mflIIJrilllll'Il'lInmlIIfIllHllll'lWftlll!.
- - The Tuoku \v1lS speaking to new-~ ~ smen after he liag .igned a treaty
§ s KHALIL. £diloNn,Cht<1 i of frleodsIiip with Iran Monday
= - morning, just 48 hours befote the~= Telephone; 24047 i arrival of Ibe Shah of fran for a
E flve-da.y vilit.
= SHAFIE 1WlE1., JUJItCH i The Tunku said the propllsed~ For ollltr number lirot dial owkcbboard ~ ~081em :commouWl:alib 'of Asian
~ ~ and African Nations would be an~ number 2J04~, 240:18; 24026 = 'Ot8"Dl88tion <ledicated to promo-
~ Ed""rllrIH' Ex 24, 5g ~ tingllWO'lwill, peace and harmony
~ = among ,falami!> peoples,~ Cirt:ulallon and ~ti""~JSI'tI1fH ~_ It would not·be on lbe> pattern of
~ EX'te!llon 59 § !be' BtltislIl Gommonw~th.,It would
" -, = bee a non-political "family of na-
=. " = . u1I1llllllllllllllllfllllllillUillIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillIUUllillIfIlll"llllil11II1111111111l11(f(fHlfIIll"fnlfllffl'''lIm lm',U11f1f11rn,ulllt11Httff1tflftunf'Hlltlnllm""UIIIIlIIlllffililltl(lllnuurniII1l1I bOtls:
j
FAMILY PLANNING
- W Shoknpeare
.Illl.,IIIUllllltlllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I1111111111111111111111111 III11 I 'l.It'IIIII'lllh,III,',IIlIUlllltJlllllllllllllIlIIIIUIIII1llllllllllllflllflllllllllllhl'lllhllllllllllllll
It is high tbile tiIat we, as a de9e'loplnlr na:
tion, decide the method and poHey of ramUy
pWlIliDg In Algbanistau. VacUIl3tIon, prevail-
ing at present, wlJl have an adverse effect Cln
whatever chances We have In ImptenrendDi
projects related to family P1annlng, Although,
AfghanJstan's populllt1on growth wUI not 31:
fect the country's economic development In
lbe ImmedIate tuture, preventQ>e- __
must be taloen well In time betore development
beco~ contingent nn the nnmber of moutbfl
wc are lIlJiag tCl h:we to feed,
As It Is, "lJ1ieuItornJ development can not
mcct onr present needs, An aveJ:aCe 3'I'OwUJ
of three per cent annnally wUI' certainly in-
crease the country's population to the point
that within a decade it will become a na-
tional problem, Problems of lar,ge popula-
tIOn are not merely tOOd but also cd ucatlon, em-
ploymeat. 3IUI improJVel1lellt of the standard ot
liVing which will all call tor greater material
""souroes we lack,
The Mlmst"Y ot Public HeaUb ought to
malre up its mind and take a solid step to-
wards this goal, SolllC international agencies
havc alreally offered Ulelr help to AldlaaistIaD
in famUy plannJng projects. The IDalma"lmll
Parenthood Federation in its meetIng in Lon-
don -Uy approved a plan to ftIUm~ two
family planning centres in Al~lIItlstlB1: 1'he
adoptien of a definite poIiey wiD ent!ounge
sucb agllllcies to speed up their contrlbutllms,
Tile Minlstr.y of Public IRaIQI some yeazs
ago planned the establlahnrent ot mattior and
cblld care cenlns, Snob oentres bave heen ope.ued
ID VllnOaa; DBz:t6 of N1l:haIlJstan but they eater
only to the medical needs ot the children,
loday Islah carned an editOrial
on the re-opemng of the Geneva co-
nference on disarmament afte1l Its
recess. There II every Impe, It said,
lhal tbe present ....10ll will see the
Signing of a treaty bannmg the spr-
oad of nuclear weapons
Tbe edllonal stresse(j tbat the
mam obrtacle wbJch was lack of.
agreement between the two super
powers on means of control and In-
spection InVolved 10 the Implement-
a!lOn of lbe treaty
The editOrial mentioned the role
tbat bas been played by Ihe ~nlted
Nations so mr 10 makmg dlsarm-
ament poSSIble It gave as an exam-
ple the partlRI Moscow leSt ban tre-
aty Signed se'Veral years ago
The edltonal also said that some
countnes notably France and the
People's Republic of Chma bave re-
mained out51de the test ban treaty
Both these countnes have earned
out nuclear tests durmg the ensuIng
penod
None of them attended the 17
nallon dlsamament conference 10
Geneva f t expressed thl: hope that
all treatIes whIch pave thtl way for
i:i general and complete d1s8nnament
Will fmd umversa} support In the
grca Icr IOttT'eSts of mankmd
The same Issue carried a leiter 10
the edItor suggeSting the construc-
tIOn of a new road tn Kabul to Imk
Iwo maIn rQildentlal areas-Jamal
Mama north ot Kabul Umven;ity
and Parwan Mama near the Bntlsh
and the French embassies
Tmffic b<ltween the two dlslncts
at the moment aaes around either of
the tWo adjacent mountainS A tun-
nel road could easily Imk the two
areas thereby easing traffic ttanpor-
tatlon between the two parts of the
city
..
Thursday Anls earfled an edltor-
nal blgltlillflting the III...,ffects of
prodUCI11t and Importing lUKury
goods on tbe mtlonal economy
This, tt saId, was espeCially true
of developIng counrnes who need
all their foretgn exchange resources
10 Import capital allodS
Although it IS dUlleuit to define
)
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1'0_.:~ in 'llIttitmana
sJlitl, Itii1i\i WJWlI i~"t'eml1!l1ittbn of
'f1i'g1f18,,\I1~ ~",jiinl1 ""fiillftl, '1'iirlines
r6' 'l<4\iim1liral,)dlrilil);8:'tlI~'WiliIill', peo,
p;Jb' 1I_1t1iiill!;<~' '1m' tra-
velllllg' ~o' '~'~ 'f," ;~a.nis.
tilll: -
Sll1llll 'I'01lliil al"o' If~ the
. . ..~P.<!l' IllIYIt, 1l'a'YloI' is' dan,
gI!l'llUIl; '~lIl~ln:len.wtle' teams
ttre 1'ilw Iftllf: 'it is' \lllI'y diffiCult to
kell1l r<llllfk 'o)ll!n in beb\IY S'o:6ws,
'jIhe newsplljll!~ 'P(ol!bsetJ t'hat the
gIWO(nb'lent 'd~ilW OIl'elllet!gt!b\y pians
II) aophalll lI'faima'nb airplll'l to al-
low A'rinna plillleS to fiy here In
Wll1tet.
fh Qnoth~r elJltdrinl 1Ile newspa,
pc~ !lIiitl' for" a' 'lftIWi@lpet tl) serve
IHI! dllmlltul'lfd9 '~'\'eIY. the co-
o)1l!ra'libh' 01 \tUlilll't!Ill g'II\'<!lnmental
agel1cles and dth~r public institu:
t Ions IS essential.
Functions of the newspaper are
Lo prmt news and to serVe as tbe
"w<ltchdog" of the society to see
th,,1 tru, nghts of public are not
tr,lInplcd upon.
Letters from readers ttre publish-
ed In Ihe hope thai certam short.
C0011088 111 public aflalr..g· ~111 be
correot:<tl, and that 'hey do nl)t bave
eerect indJC.otos Ihat thl) agenCies
concerrttd do not care tb attend to
peoples demands or they do nol
care for pul>hc opinion.
For ihstancc, Ihe tiewspbl'er S8Ys,
therc have been complaillts that Ihb
Municijjlll CorporatIOn of l'«almana
has nOI published p'r'lc~ rel10rt or
report of "nes dn shOpkeep"'rs
~cllmg their gbods at higher prtces
Nor has ,t pUbhshed slO"lar re»-
orIS by the pubhc heaitli ot tritffic
dc'p8rlment
I '
Deewa, pllbhshed 10 Sheberghan
commented on the appbHUmettt of
,I high level commlssitln tb r~lew
the country's educatIOnal actIvities
The newsp8per says duritig the
pa<1 10 years In which we have em,
harked on syslCm.tie planning th~re
has been a grtat expansion in our
educatIOnal illstitutions
Many schools have been opened.
Enrolment 10 our uJ1Vershy In-
creased tb such an oxtent that in
SOme fields we can't abloorb 'I1bl"er-"
St1y graduates
The minister of education rece'nt-
Iy said that expansIOn 10 our edu-
catIOn has been so great that It has
oulpaced e'x'Pansfon In econonuc
and teehmcal {,elds
The newspaper says that now It
may Ife d,fficult tn slow down tbe
rale of expansion of edUcat'Oll still
we sh'oulll tborougHly rtView our
educ:itional g<lals
THe paller says tllat to our people
"lIlleatibn rneans tha' tbelr child-
ren wtu 'be atile to enter tbe govern-
ment se'tVice
Forly years ago tbls goal Was
set While the Situation at pre~ei1't,
conside.ring t~ spectacular expa-n-
slon In our eductllion, has Blttred
to the exlent Iliat it IS no IOhger
necessary for all our graduates to
cnler government service.
Therefore, Ihe' paper says, It 'IS
time to instill in our e<fucational
system the Idea that graduates
should find other Jobs For lOslao-
le, ,I large number of our studenls
Lommg from rural areas should be
pe~slladcd 10 go ba,k 10 theIr ho-
rnes to help Ihelr relatives run their
forms rnOTC effectively.
/tlehad, publIshed an Baghlan ex_
presses anxiety over Ihe fact that
pfiSIUrc!; 10 the country are becom-
Ing scarce The newspaper says peo-
ple ale elfher turOlng the pastures
11110 frtrm lands or they are neglec-
flOg lhem
Ifle/aqt Islam of Heral reported
Ih,lI lhe Minlstf'Y of Agrll;ulture and
Irngoltlon Intends to II110cate wlthm
the fr,,,nowark O~"lhe Third Five
Year Plan 13 acres in the Ordu
Kh,ln Farm for sencullure
Pl,Hsmg thiS ,lcllon, the newspa"
llel says thaI Silk IS an ImpoYtant
Industry and economic source for
the many faNners In Herat
,
The newspaper says It slJoUld be
bnrne m nilo~ lhal Afghaniltiln
draws a greal deal of its we'alth
[,0m bveslocK. A'tllrnals have tb be
fed and If pastures a(e d~srroyeo we
wllI destroy a s-ource of tneort1~
The newspaper hopes tlial respon-
Sible govemment agencies wHl dtaw
lip regulations and, If necessary,
Icgf!rlatlon to project pastures es-
peclolly In the northern
A writer In Ittefaql Islam ""lied
"pan the peOple t'o bUy Ilhares tn
lhe oonlpany fnImC><i {O boOSl agn-
luItuttrtl' producllOn m the jIl'oVtnl:e
Th,s -. the Ii...t oompa\lY of Its
kllld set up In Af~hanlstan and the
wrrter hopes th1ft lly lne......iltg ,ts
cII!>ltal the company will be able to
render valuable sern'" not only
to Herat but 10 th'l: country as a
whole
Several yean; ago because wrong
breed of silkworms were Introduced
silk rJ.lserS' sdffered great losses. But
laSt ycur thE! government Imporled
till: (lghl J(i1id and 'h,s year results
h,iVe been gooll.
Ilf Ihe new· farm, says the news-
paper, It IS also intended to plant
Japanese mulberry trees which grow
well '/1 Afghanistan
JAN:U:ARY '20,- 1968
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COl'ncob Wood
\
Substitut'e
A new bUlldmg material cla,-
med to posses the strength and
the tcxture of plYWood has been
developed m the !JOlted States
ftom two mdustnal waste produ-
cts
The research whIch led to Its
dIScovery was led by Prof Tur-
get Demitel of the Department
of C,v,l Engmeering at Iowa Sta-
te UniverSIty ft was started to
fmd a use for the large quantI-
tiCS of tnpped concab produced
by the 11 S sweet corn cannmg
mdustry
Ii'1I ,ml~er lun~ ~e' »l1ltden,
,pll!!tgillil 'I\'er 1~1l{W 'to,:Jl'oli; cdl\ifefft
toVI!l1' ':lb ,'tli:elli!' W6i'dk:
!'fe 1\1l\)l:l9' 'tlllo' '!r~' ,ill 'Hil\'d\ls:
tan,
FoI' 1 wlll WIlle 'til YOUr re-
tUl'il.
~a1b'ur ande iltl'erioi:llllh rllP
,frdlff every wln'ij When ~hlr Jllai.
d\!lj 'tlali~eSses her ·lbVf!~ Whn Ifa.
I'lItul!lled fl'Otll the 'battl\!'llllll11 or
Is 'allo'fit to go to a bllt'lil\!,
IIf :9'!lu won'~ bc It'fllt\~ed' m
tire Malwlln1:l·'lit'l'lf~,
Tlren yoU WO/l't ever Ire "alilmt
~ life:
AdlJrei;Blng her lovllt> lfefore
depatture for the battle field, .
May you return shot hy a bla"!,
(meaning accursed) gun.
But I m~y never hear the news
of your disgrace.
And when he returns vlctonous
from the front, the lovelorn
malden receives hnn WIth
ope'l erma and proudly sayS.
Safel~ ~011 bave re!tt1J:'lfed, wel-
come back my sweetheart.
For 10u did not surrender be-
fore the enemy
Prof Demlrel found that. hy
Incorporating a second waste pro-
duct-nne' from 'the papel> ma)'lU-
facturing 'iif'austtY-antl subject-
mg the mixture to chemlcal anll
heat trellt'mel11, he could produce
an att'ractl~ely textured synthc
tic material that could be work
cd as easl1y as wood but whIch
was non-mflammable and wea-
ther _resistant.
According to a recent report
from Amenca, the neW product-
knotvn, reasonably enough, 115
"Corncrete"-wiIl cost about the
same as plywood to produce Imt-
iaIly but large scale manufactur·
Inl! w,lI eventually enable It to be
sold cheaper thah conventional
wood -based products
.'
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of theAfghllD::Iapanese associlltion, Dr. Tabibi am-
seated'tittb from the right. wr, «ilada, author of the
A group photograph of nrembers
bassador of Afghanistan to -:Iapan is
article is sitting to his right,
~ VaBd'!h U.e', tOl'ttl ot,.a sph!nl',' tro.m "egrBin
1Wt Ill" 'llb4' centurY A,D,
.'
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R"t1:'tn'1/» :,tin 'iI.'1ilfllm~/afRm't,i' /fl. 'f, . I "" ',' , _'. conta-ct '~he develpjling country ~~' ,~\",'~WV:Rt<tId~lfip,sp:cl~y,was,'/o,~"illn rJ'!'!!- , n1stan ,ot 'art! ;reIated' in ce:rtliin directl~ to know tbe ;reqUirements'" \ .. " ':~ " I •
110 willi. AI" ,Mit<lb",-os clUiJrf1llll'l oj ~eld8;;-we ere! DO'k b'Ying to make of the, country ,concerned ,form t..1 .
rtN !O<!iflly, Hitf'''iJr.rlcfe' 'dflll/# ''Wl7h ihdm jOln••us: W.e. may find ntaJly and tbe orgaJilSiltion. .' ' ifflIe'l'!., like ~ll!llro'lta tl:na. em,
tlte; ~/rieiliJJ,y' ,~ rt1-al!tfhs ~tWottr." thi otI!mlil;::WIl~are \ID 01!I' assocllltJon, ThiS syStem' Is efficacious in ~pel'Oll'~'fII'e:d:'Shllh 'A1Ii1ta1i.~.tn'll:
lw6' U8tnt1rtq,i' , ,. I"'," , H~wevu" at:preSllJlt, the'woold free countries where the states tbeillllYd~"liI1e1,'ta~g,:8alldiI, ill!o-
. ,lii' UIIU; 'a~hbe"11'~_~ 1ii6., affalS!S> hII"'e' changed aftc!r tI1e or their officials do not engage in"~le~s; '~iil.1!lII1~i.1fa~~eli'.a
vemment sent, me as Its"aui\)" war so that We. must make tIlc ecnnomic aUairs by tbemselyes, -,w,rQl'fttlI~~1'tlll~'ltIlMva~.'~Ylln
""do",, M,~ Gllvern'mel'l.t <if;r assoltlatlon adaPt to the Dew In th'e' case of economic coopera, ,tho•.<on' ,a, 'lIflil1f(J)i' ildiil8, \ll'lill'.
ghliiliiltanl Ill\!" ~~p4Wesli ""p~- ella, Since tire arrival of tion and trade between :Afgha-'Jrat!,W!",11'l1 ~";ClllUn't1lY, ~Ilillll.'!~slterJat,~dhe'jtltn~U1fed f ,e' Mghan Amhassador Tablbl, we ,nMan such anrovlIanlsatfon wou1;1 thiS:iwollnll\) ,h'a'O'e'~' pl~l:l1
"vebfrui· 'lItac..stftelt.' -\l'nroUJ '~'h~? have been reviewing whiit our -he desirable especially' so, as decfill>w 1'01e' in1"tOi'e bllmi!'tl'ell:l
T, Obatl(, memhe'r' of. tIe o~'" a~ci~tion' sbould do to comply Afghanistan 'is not very well and' ,'tl\"o~ll' hll!lr 1'beliltY 'i!I'I'\!ou~CounQi~ and;"sl!nibr' dlpi t vy WIth Its objects, known in Japan' rageo\"irol(lJ~
Q;gahi.. il\' J'''Pml'. atl oma" to All agreed that one of the most' I have <ead ·.about the Third .i ' '
aimlJlg at the' -..nhlll1c,3SS0clation imllOrt11l1t_duties is to carry out Five Year- Econnmic and SOCIal Tite. plIl't'plllY"elil by A:ifllhan wo,poli~ical; cut~liral an;ment oJ tbe various ohjects of the associa: - Plan of Afgbanistan . and found mettLll\>'dl!'o'j:llbpitrg' t1fe'tIt<t-<lf fol\t~
palations 'bl!tW'een 'A~;~onolllic tion. 'especiaUy economit and that the Japanese government Ipoe1ilW" .i!l-1In'gil' .lIl1d 1tll'fe\Vbl'th3l;alld',J~tt, in'l!ooper~t~"'<IWi~stllD technical cooperation, and people tan cooperate in many -.li.eat\IY'hlll~'Of'tlli! "1\liRI\l1Y~~' a
Japanese offIcial clrel
on
t the With the experience gamed items., • co'tl'OIDln' 'fea~l!l! <l~ 't'Irt!' ;:P.lill~'
embsssy IQ ':R:ablll es and tbe after the war \lie felt tbat it I am sure that we can render IIlanguUltl!'hWe" j))!lfl\' (fonnJ'<lSl!d Il';\'
11l'1I9otOi 'wlien f ca~ , is' more Important, if not indis: much sewlce to Afghanistan thr- ,wotll'en"il'l'Ljb'*'ll' /lllli; W'Q\\:
my SolltIJ· At1'iericiln ;;;fafk from pensable, to have a new organi, ough such an organisation, T~e" J' Tii'., 'llllnl'll of. 1iI11r ,1Ilfll~ .in 11m."
d,l1'etltoI'lf'of the ahove 8S on, t~e sation of neutral persons' wbn organisation in question is, ,neut, 'daY"",j~ l\\!Vtft' lmln'ffOml'd /lilli' 'a'
tf<l/l\; ~questetl III t ~a- have knowledge and personal con, ral and unprojectahle, It WIll be, 'comPl!sltinb' l)y> 'Ol!'e' lll!11l:llI'I hl!'\!o~
,t ,ijy COhst'dting w'j~h ~brelDforce tact w.th developing countries in the instrtiment of the govern- '\mes',tOit!'!PllfllRlt\1lg o'f .all: Wttll:.
fltles a'nd the presiif 't e autho- order to realise economic,tech- ment and ,tbe embassy of Afgha: ~hai'll~i<hltill! ri'roliO!l:t'Y; tin'fldfil?
soCiatit»:l, A smldt C!~::m.~f the as- Olcal coop"ratiolj betwe"n deve- nistan. To execlUe such tasks, by, and sense of femininity the coup~
set Qp ti)''dl'al't' tbE! 'st -t tlttee WlfS loped and d,:veloping countries as the nssociation, it_ is bett~; ~at lets draw a pictur" of helplessness!I'1rtI~ tll" aSSoclaft~ u e, soon as pOSSible. the .ssoclation have a ju iCi~ III love and silent gflef in which
ganllll!d' 'bi': stlllesmenn ~as. !'eor_ iat cO\1jloration" undher ton~o the maiden nllrtures her love in
men, scholars. men ~f ~SlDes... Hence: such new' nrganisation of the assocIation and t e Afg an hcr bosom. An example of thIs
and orgal'lisotfohs d eliglbn, as "ADELA" (Atlantic Commu- embassy, or even a jomt corpo- sweet love cnn be found in thp
Pl!1lIl1l!' il\ general w~n b d)ql°:n nity nf Development fnr Latiu l'alLon of Afghan and Japanese following couplet, when the m.i,
illtet'i!Sl: in Atgha~lsta~ aandt~:.n_ America) is being organised by people. den addressmg her absent sweet-
trllt A~l 1 Th "-uu businessmen from Europe, Japan h
h ,a e Foreign Offjce was and the United St.tes. The Con- , ill have nu- eart. says:n:~kl~f It I'rom tbeir sid". The feren~e of Chambers of Commer. S~ch a ~~rP:::~~~~t:with the G.y flowers st.ndlng up tn my
atutes laId Importance on ce and Industry of Southeast thoflty t state waist
economic activities Japanese governmen I •
The orgaOlsatlOn' of Asian countries passed a resolu- banks vanous government spon- Though I water thee, I wonde~
aSSOCiation Were slm'l th~ aOOhve tlon last year te> orgattise a simi- sored 'organisations for education, to whose lot you would fall
dimportant . .1 ar 0 ot er I.r organisation in Japan. h Ith and cultur.1 enterprIses Tom between p.sslOns an
Ing fndia ~a~~a'~tdlOnsIcdoncer,n- e~~cerning the plana of Afghan- decorum, th" m.iden tnes t~
T . ,n onesta The common idea of the above ,
u:key, Latin America and the' i 19tanPh,hPlllnes 's that the new orgamsat on can
It .expected to have a mem-
ber of ,mpenal family as honora-
ry Iiead, Afghan ambassador 10
JlIJfan as honOl ary preSIdent hIgh
ott",als of ForeIgn Oft,ce ~s ho-
rt~rary directors, etc., emment
People as adVisors and paid sec,
r"etaries Ow109 to the IOtematlO-
nal SItuatIOn before World
W.r It Its a"t,vltles had prepon-
dilrance on the cultivation and
promotIOn of amIty and tlie cuI-
tural~techm(:al cooperation The
tIme was not propltJollS for eco.
noJ1l,ic matters The aSSOCIation
though sUPPOliled by the J .panese
gOVernment, stood under the ju,
rlsdlCtlOn of the Foreign Office
and was not regIstered as a Uju~
nd,cal cotporation" (Shadan-Ho-
Jln; or 'Zaldan'-Hojtn' In the J a-
panese law).
Tbis was a draWback of the .s-
sociatlon to do posItive economIC
aoti"ities for Afghamstah During
the war and until the Treaty of
San Fl1aneISco, J-ap.n was cut off
ft<om' dIplomatic relatIOn WIth
ovel'Seas countfles The associa-
tion was obhged grmd to a stand-
still, 100,
Since the resw"ption of diplo-
matic ..,lations between Afghan-
istan add Japan, our association
revived with old and new mem-
bers counting nearly 300. Having
new people who visi~d Afgha,
MEDICIHIE IH THE COM' UTER AG:E
SIs-better tban h. could h,mselfIs the family doctor becoming ents himself, tb~ doctor would rc.. Aft r all I't was argued a compuler
redundantr Can he do bl~ job pro- fer Ibem ,mmedlately to the ?Ppro- e m~n1ber infallibly everythmg
perly under modern conditions, or pnate speCialists Many GP S ob- canh re been ':taugbt" and 11 can
Will His ftaaitions be Increasmgly Ject stroIigl~ to such a scheme, part- Hive a:xactly the rIght' welghltng to
taken over by specialist consultants ly because It would leave them out g h ece of mformation. PatIents
on the one hand, and machines on of the mamstrt;.am of medical adv~ ~~~ld ~~m Iy feed a lIst of then sy.
tne other? These questIOns are be- an~ and partly because they would p. th machine and out
. cd' I I h liar shIp With mptoms moe ,Ing 5eriously debated In m tea OSt t e persona re Ion. would come a dJ3gnosis, and per-
CIrcles lhelr patients that they belIeve IS t n for treat-
B t I d l td t haps evc:n a prescnp \0perbaps the greatest smgle prob- vItal u a rea y specl8 IS cpar .
lern tor the general practionec of ments In hospItals nrc taking over m~~~·1 entics of thiS Idea POint out
today IS the sheer mass of techOl~ many of the funcltons of the GP. rna .t is far toO Simple It IS well
cal knowledge he has 10 possess who can count hlm&elf lucky If k lWI th t very few people can
Since medical scumoe advances so bu&y consultants take the tune to nO .n
b
a 1 I d fully bow
d 1 b k h"h ,. desert e accura e y an
rapidlY,-be must not only retam the. wrlle, an et 1m nown ow IS the feel and the psychological as-
odthnes of what he learned at medl- pahents are progresSlhg Y 'f the doctor 15 a Vital
oal· school but also keep abreast An equally controversial factor sessment a to be used
i f b factor If computers alcof· eaoh day's discoveries If at the 16 the Jncreasmg use a mac toes, Il be 10 qUl'e an
same time he bas·to be aimosl oon- espeCIally. computers, 10 the treat- for edlagnosl;' I~O: uter It IS argu:
uhuou8ly available to hiS patients. ment of disease Currently the cor- otb r wa~. anI a~ eff~ctlve as the
It's clearly just .lrn'posslble 10 keep respondence columns of medIcal ed, can e rd e f the person
P Journals are carrying anxIous let- skill and knowe g 0 11
U One Idea fur tackling thiS dlfficul- ters about It A short time ago It be- who uses It tIlO~~ Everylhmg WI
ty Is that GP's su~gerlet should be gan to be suggested that compute~s slill be elr~cp ~':~ ~;er could be of
rtgarded latgel~ as clearing houses. l'ould perform one of a doctor s Whee p d and ann-
hi st 1:1 f aLio s--diagno more use IS 10 recor 109InStead of trymg to treat S patl- rna Impofl an tiD n - Iyslng mformatlon about a patlenl
dulfing the course of his IUness It
mnny be necessary to predlot how
It Will develop and what complica-
tions are likely. Here not only a de-
ttuled ~ecord of hiS own symploms,
but the expenenoe of other pahenls
15 Invaluable And lilts IS preCIsely
Where the meMory of a computer
could be uniquely useful
Blood leslIHg, electronic measure-
ments of the bram (electro encepha-
lographs). and other routme labora-
tory tests are bemg carried Oul or
aSSIsted by computers But where
the computer really, comes mto lis
own IS 10 the keeping of medIca I
records The case records of the av-
erage hnsplt.1 become ~o bulky thaI
nol only are they difficult to sto""
but Ihey ale altnost Imi'ossib.Je to
use.
In the south-east of England, re-
cords are 110w 'being R.ept, on punch
~ards of every slOgle hospital pati-
ent, On each card .... full details
of age, sex, martial status, medical
history place of domit:i1.; snll so
on. ff i doctor treating a cer'taih' pa-
llent gets a- hutfclt that. for in~tan­
ce middleaged men workmg In
sh~e fBclohes and l livlhg in a cer-
tsin area are likely tb get a cerlaln
disease of t!le liver, he can oastl\
and accurarely checlc up by rneam
of a punch card machmo. This mll/
liave great significant for pubh,
hClilth tiI1d .he control of Indu.tnal
health hazards.
.. (Colltlnued on, page 4)
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place on the PerslSn Gulf In the
neat future, Ihe eta of ilOteotaes and
the era of OIl power will come 10 8n
enll allo.
In tflis-, sltlJalion'~ .Jtohe-
rts, M inimer of StQte ib the Britl!h
Forelj:ll OlIicl!. recenlly made a ro-
ulfd trip lIiroUgb Uie sileiJidoms aI-
onll the P....ian Girl! and tIirOllah
fran. Balltain, to fiD, t1ie miUtary
vacuum left by London,
Althouglt Btllllill. has deltllld thsl
this' plan ob!llIlS froth Lotttlbli, hillb
o'ttiClb1S In RIlItJ Ilaid' 'Wtly SbO-
ulll Rohem"come to ~ ftbIg' Fal,
sal unless the Idell 00Itll!!l tI'om'Lon,
don?
The Saudi A'ttlbiabs regaM the
,dea as all' alll!ltilll 'by 1'.01Idob In
stcure \In alllii' 'fOt ttIIo Briti!li lIftfl,
drawal, contrary to prevIous a~­
ements
The only onl: so far to beli~v" in
tire pact appellts to be tho S1illh of[ran
AI: bopes to find an ally ID Ring
Fatsal. Loltllbn, for tIS part IS ellU-
ntibg 6'n tile .lrah tire ICink. tile
emn and !be SUltlln on the gUlr.
In R,ad mformed s01ll'tl!! Sltld
thaI Fa...I, dj!sPlte blS oppost/lbn
to \;JAR Presllillnt Galllllt AW
Nosser, .has little mterest m agroeing
to thb pact
Wasll1ngton. NATtl, Cl!I'n'o' and
SRJII1'tD 0", all "'IuaUy lAAl~ed
,hal a m,Utln'y, Im!fatahce 'I'\Il1I ","ult
ftom the Br'tlSh wllhdm""'''
MoweYet, the paet pllll1 tIbeS- IIbl
seelf1 to be the alltWel" to the' pnlll-
lem. On the ~Ollmnt '\1llilolllll'llc
circles In Ihe M1iJliie l!lrat" lbr
tblll Ih.., plan w,ll' odly' WOrsth 1fil,
SltU.tioo anll di!e}letl· tile rift be,
tween lhe Arab progressives the-
conservatiVes- ah1l It'lm. '
(OPA)
Mar~, who announceiJ tIim' a
ten-man' delegation £tom his ~oiirn:
ry was in Kuala Lumpur to ~nm,
IDe local, marketing.
Meanwhile, a local ll~ab~lilbltU.
age dally, the Eastern Sun, 'jlI'edtettll
tliut M S1itib'll '$IlPl'mtt ftJt It'-Mo.:
l"'m ec1lfjttlOJ1WeaIlIt1 \f\'l'tIIlIl 'lit a
m~lo'" O'tlli:Ollle df''lIAI''iliIIIW,'
1'He l1a\'!'r 'ttt!Ilueu tI1lIt',Amj na,
lions- !llId' 1!revilI~ "\lIlt4llotIoold&-
reod 111. lid~' allil"WIlnlWll1QatI ibe
Atl\l/' ~atlitM 'lIIIl/Ift' illliofJll'tll; ethe
1iJd1ni'S! ttf6Yb"lW l:lh~l'OIWlJltI'·t/dr­
ink"OWr '1~~1i llll dill' '1sl8mlc
worl/l! '
"'rhi...i~ of 'ClIursb not'mart' 'the
n"'Vtp.J!O't' ~ltllll rrJjlf, ,:I'\Ibk\l! b!rs
oni3r ''Sittt:lelj!· l!lillfs tb" ~omolidate
th~ Mb.ilettt' trallllll•.
(A'PP)'
"Vacuum,"
: '
waa. to be 'o1bQtcll! Imo
almelll barraoks In
, ,
, I
If a similar
"'-u.' WI> ~ _ 1IlJl>Illar
dJqlIlIi IlIUIllt. '-"'!lV'"" lIIlveWIlItftld' "'fill> tit<'llil\iilillt 'tDiniln, 'Slld
<ftlMrrntRft:J'lR' 'ttf11tftdl1 .11' ."hdItt
hi WIlli Wtllifllr '81ft'lIild' lI1" 1I1llllear
~ (()b'lIll! lilIllJt< Oltl lllI1ItlIlu-
n,tm'd_ trnIn'~ :P!llher
10~ ltllIRy, q; am1~d
to tRiIlilve lIi1lt, a dh!tt.1Itlllt5' _ be
lalil' tillfo~ 'dil> cllllUlilremle~ in
Ih~ nelIr ful\ml Th_~ r hope
to be able to present that trealy to
the Senate thiS year (or Its appro-
val.
We achieved, In 1961, a consular
treaty with the Sov,ets the first co-
, ,
mmerclal air agreement between
our two countncs, arrd a troaty ban-
nmg weapllns ID outer !lpate, We
sholl sign, and submit to the Sena-
te shortly. a new ~t(y for the
protbctton of astronauts
leasl several more years
In the red bbt, dry desert area of
Sbarja domesoc security foroes
were qUi\rtet4!8 elsewhere to make
room fur the Bntish soldiers from
Aden
N..... li~
tbe harren
10 Shllrjab
Brltfllh diplomatic ci",les a.ked
With COnCern how a S8COftd blOOdy
Aden at the Gul~'llllulll'be avoided
for tbe Blitillb 1UtI1Y, 11le conoern
was unbeoellSery becllbse all' of \I su-
dden everything was chafllll!il and
tbe BrllisIJ gllVernml!ll\ opet1ly ann-
ounoe<l plabs tb withdraw
The wltbdrawal of the British m,-
IItary power from thiS region began
on December 19, 1961
At thaI tIme Brltisb soldiers W1th,
drew from Kuwait
W,th Ihe wlthllrawal of Brillsh
soldiers from Aden last November
30 the Brltl,b Witbllrawal seemeo 10
have reached an end for tHe time be-
mg
In the pr6VIO... months fk<llsIJ
conlll1'll"fttll fton. other SUltlllltltes
and, sheikhdoms of South ArabI.
had' Il'dm Wjthdlt.."n
Wilere two years .go British oft',
lcetS In gsJa uniforms jOlhed sul-
lans. basiung m hondon's Pr"Ollll:-
torate pobcy, Ib ""'_ lbe pal\\lItls
of hare. dart<-sidnnbd natlves. Ifeil-
her sulbns nor llt1tislt' _ 111ft: Th-
""' are onty lUlhclll' ybUbll peOJ)le
without knowledge and expenerttst,
but I!lty rtfllke' ftlt itS With 'nbtiOhal-
'st _I.
The TunllU ~alll nlllllolJs que._
hOllS of' comlllo" 1D1tIn!st W<loIlJ be
d"tbssl!il' Wjll1th slJclJ a' cortllt1omve-
altll, ontn!: alf an elMIIple lIi~.
COs 10 omt'rvlng' ttre nUllbS' Itllmlh
(R'eoladan) QD1llItIl' MtllII_ CbUnt- -
rt~
rile mUlle" will' II~ dl~ 'dUt.
'rtll tallls Detween IIIe Slliohl an'll'llte
1'Unliu. and tIIe'St1l11:1'n!pommy Will
~ '8~ lb tAke" 'tile I~a'd' 10 jAIml_
109 the idea. '
WHile s'ih!ng llie freaty Wllh
Irtlh, tb.- Thnlil saId, il' WIlUlli Ile
the baSis fnt' mallY sucll' Plltts' alid
understandin8s ~11 tile' lWo
countries to stttl1~<I{f llitlt hW io
eCOhomlc, 1Ilplbmb/lc ';nIl!' C\lntri'1I1
field•.
Tbe patl was alS'o si/lllttl ti~ th.
Iranian ambblSft'dbr, r.'rilbnlJetlttIr
Filling The Middle East
Jlalay:sia Revives Moslem 1C'wealth Idea
, \: ~'... --:"~ ~ "--;,' \"" Ifl l"* • ~,.f:
I & • f "f I 1 1 • Ii t .!fI!'t:..I<o... 1'"; I ! .V:# ~ ~i',~~. • \' ~ I ••~.· .. ·l ~ I. " J' ".r ,"'. :...
" .' II I. • ~ ~. I.. . '. \' ..
" " \ ~ ( • t -;, • h' . • •
I • • ., •
! " : •• l f. .~ 1
, . t.. ~ I" 1-..:
",~"."• -~" ,/-;'Ji.!~~ ,'" '
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, il !I' r ' "; , J .. ~. 1 t! ~
lJ 1'1",(1"1."'~' -, ....U:>'~f't~" \ ,I
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Fo~lng arE! excerpts fTom P're,- stren~en their eco/lomjes and~~.ii¢~nWI jh;J~n betwe_
i..denJ L, B, John.ron's Sial. 01 broaden their poillical cooperation, ,\1'j. ; • '""",-! w~ have
Union memzge concentrating on -In Africa the spirit of regional " ',:••"'_'VIenna,
,pari. deiJJlng wilh inlernntionaJ Is. coopera~on io beginning to take th~ ,Berlin lind the CUban MissUe
sue., hold in' practfcal wsya,' .,OIS,.:. '
, The enemy h~s been defeated in These events we welcomed. Yet I wIsh-WIth aU "t:J~eart-that
battle after 'hattie; , since I last reported to you We aAd e ell)lendilul'el tt ''to build
, 1'h1l numller at. South Vietnamese tlie' world have tieen confr~n1ed by' and protecl 61ll' )r(I'I\t~~"lI1l.~1.~:::a••=~f~'=, '~,~~••,;~ 'last I' a:'v~:: ~~ti~e ::f:.'4ditio:
'a milllll\i'd_':JlUlIIiIr.y.·ot,W.,.., ~·~:.,,"l.tiiM,u.,r :'lilll- rmit, and UO!tl pealle' iiI~,
.",,<!III!lftY ~1b'''''''' 'f!m"ilIIl1Il. LM;""~1'i"f,'lbe' Amerlcs's milllJt-iltld, America'smel1)~1 IIMlllUI' alII'IlIIU"·'mAriIlr' _~iIilJ~. ~. lite brayest sons who wear our llaJion'a
ers ~:tll,. lRlftlC; dl!lpln> <Iil!t' __, Iii I.u.~''''fi~ ..,,~·~"· uniform_ust conltli1J:6~.~d
very' " 1_. ' 'CII 1llIIdicii lldbiil, ' , usrd tor all 0fu'&-.48·i!ie.t ';CIIiJan:~llll' will~: .qw_... IQllW. * .......lll('* '~e , Y do tonight in Vletnaln and other~~, :: ::~.';;R.U::=:,~~~=~~ 1;'0::' neitller ifl'llt Wl!8pcllf1j 1I0rne~"preVllfJ, lIiO!iiir 1llIIll_ !if lIIiIllW'~'.dI IDdividual courage can pt'bvidil the
Ii\ltf lOur ilO*1' i~ jlICIlJIl' W.'!II!Jl!llI' 'd~ ~1_''llIiliII'>4IIill''Iitll>,O\1r c:ondil;ons of peae:.,
at d!lt, ......rllasl~, ,muiit\oitl ~ ,!o' :!IIilP' itlllini~'_t For' two dcc/ld.. America has co:
INiiJilI 1tbW we- an.' 'lIf.lqjl~/dIl> ltlInIIt; ""} ,'" ' mmilted itself sa""t'1lRi tynIImy
m-I1IIl',of Blmblf8,~ ~ -'No\', ftW~ 1tl:1!t' _ '<lll1_-' f want and igncl3lanCll! 'tIut! 'lIItea,
mea't '1Jlhere 'is, no' ml'4t8lY' atiillnl lllilii ll'~ 'Rm!8, 0111 ~3¥i:!a( lit" tens the peace, 'Wi.' 1iI'Ia.O' su!llain
lhC lIuut1ll11s 'lltifiiIl\ :mUS!' till lIlIsc- Vl?~ tWO'~.'_-3lIife-: that commitment.
wemI' lilltote 'dh, &mliinll' is Sfup>. rlilKril, ~MI~, This year I shaIl i1f.o~
pod! ~ '. &tllltlYlr ~~; --:Thaf We launllh"wti1f! 6th... na,81IIlI'~~"tb'_._~ lions, an exploratlOtl of 'die lJceail
s1ll1ll . deplbs to tap its weallb. enerllY, and
!l1iIue>:Ii ,l/PtllItr ''t\)' ~,_, :die liundllb\le. ,
'llJiiItlldl SliItilll, alIiIl1ti~ llI'IItli>n :ntat we 'cotlttlbllftl OUt flih"~llre
/liM! 1lilMt' ~I' ,i1..,I....:~ _. to a major" eXJl~lllJiOll d~ tIlb m1tl-,
1t!\IIllM Ifill lloal l~~l_ n~lon~1 dtMl<lJ1flrtbt 8lf!llciaflibll.
'~b/Il anti to ibcreue the I'elrouteel/ df the
r met lRI~' 'Willi'~ A.ian Development 'Blibt.~ft.... llWAs""".jlI~I-.I ..r~1lhal we adlljft' a prlldellt aid
at' -, ", '..... "'iAIUdliIll< ,or"Wprogrllintne, 1'00tel! in the ptinciJtle
oUl" :tldjJdtJti~']RllIlII- of se1f,l:/elp
TIlut we renew anti _d lbe
Food for Freedom PrOlf8Jlllne,
Our food programme have alre,
ady bolped millIons avoid lbe hot-
rors of famine,
ITut unle.. lbe rnptd growth of
population m devoloping oountnes
IS slOWed, the gap between rlcb and
poor woll widen steadlIy,
Govemmenrs in !be developtng
counlr,es must take suob facte inln
account. We are prepared to aaaiBt
lbern 10 their oIforts,
But we must also impr<>ve the
live. of children alieady hom in
the villages. towaS, an-d citi... on
tb,s e.rth, They can be taught by
great teachers through the mlnu:le
of satellite releYlsion-alld we ahaU
bnng to bear every reeoUlCCl8 of
mlDd and tecbnology to maloe thIS
dream come true.
(U.S. SOURCIlS)
We beliliV<: tIillt' <IllY tall/w; IIblltlllJl
foUllW lIill San' itdIitllllll' :t'omlUl.,
staltld' Jim ~1I!lllt .vlIioll' d!:~1l& bomtilll1l'~ SIbil "~ tIiIb
woulll i Ulkll IIIb :promPlI~ atl1ll
witll' "'lfSllDlIlllb /lllJll!S 'tile\> \IIOllJ1lJ
be prlldUdllWl.
-A'alI' 1Ilb'o~ side lI1WlI. lib!, III~
ad\llllltllllll Of our ""lttUt'1' ,lla lIRly
h_ inl"tllb ]lIlIIl, 1!IiJv· mtllm' lIlinI.
ply O&1IlIllt IWCllJIl 1lftlYltitllll' ..
wltlillul' ~tIlt ifi. """II- 01'
OU~ _'lIIlll, our 'llUlbVl
r' lIPlo /Ultll mJIIiIlIY ltllUl1RItI I\lom'
vO!'Y pmlI\Jlll('lIt' 'llll1!u WIlli. RIll .,.
1,,_ W, fIllpb lllIIIl r sIilll'e' .Jill:'
hO)R>, 6llPltiiliOll· only tlllltly. tIilRl
b01lt' sillesi \\1<11' "X'lll!lll ltilli".~
m atI' ~(Jn' -ttl 11111lll lllloot lib, tlIl'd
to tile Wilr in Villttnlm I }faYe as-
.u~ !t,m lblll we rIl1ll 0Ul' a111b8
wiD, db our full PIll'! to bl'illll tills
about
-The Kennedy Round acble\lt:d
the greale.st reduction In tariff bar-
roers on all tho hIStory Of tradb ne-
gOllaticms.
-The natIOns of Lalm Amenca al
Punta Del Este ""olved to move
toward economIc integration
-In ASia, nations from Korea antl
Japan to IndoneSia and Slbgapore
'WOrlceli' behind America's shield to
------------- -
London s plans.to strengthen the
8ntt~h mdltury presence ID the Pet,
sI.n Gulf I1lIve been scrapped and
!be Millllle I!llsl vacuum about
Wtiich the We~f talks, lias become a
con~-cUWlDg reality,
n seems to be only a matter of
time for Moscow to fully fill the va-
cuum.
,
•
Obly three monlbs ago Bnh.h dIp-
lomalic eneles in the M.ddle East
saitl IIral the military W1thdrswal
troin Aden would be followed With
a doubling of gamsons at the Per-
SIan GUlf; but now the conlr1lY IS ta-
king place
"f.he entire system of Western de_
fence and alliance strutture is llallOd
on Western pt<:r;ence In the Pt'l'Slsn
Gulf and tite Gulf of Aden This
presence unhl now was constitiJ-
ted by Brilain. Us slgmficance
could, nOI be ml!asu~ IQ the re-
la1i""ly small number of troops
alone.
Par:nrooopers, tank. and thne fi-
ghler squalirOIl!i were tn have secu-
red the Brltisll prcsem:e m Ihe 011
ar.cas of the PerSlan Gulf for at
Last Octot:rer It was announced
th.t at lenst 3,000 soldler~ from Ad_
chat garrison were to be sent co Ba.
hram and the British protectorate
of SbarJab tb bring the troops ther,.
10 6,000
,
.' .~~.
Bntasb tr,90ps deparl from Malay-
SIa and Sutllapore
"A DalrOn wh,ch had not yet
found Irs new role In the totally I
changed postwar world blundered 1
from cnSts to Cr(S1S because It uul- J
ed to adJuSI il<; effiCIency to lis de-
mands"
London's two eyenlng papers, both t
conset.yatlve, asserted that Labour t
Premrer Harold Wilson was dls- 8lita)n~ navy had to W1thdraw
credued after the economic measu-/ from A'den and Its last small unus m
res announced Tuesday fulure· Mil also disappear from the
The Evemng News said, "cabmet Persian Gulf
responsttnhty IS all very well but '
he IS the man ,who bas sent the I Ortg'lnlllly most of lbe 14000 Br,
stliP IOta reverse and Onto lhe ICe- lush soldiers an Adc1ft we~' to have
berg". been stationed along the Persian
"His word IS dlSorediled He has Gulf,
lost Ihe nallon's confidence He,
above all, should gel OUt,' the Eve-
mng Nt'wJ said
The Evenmg Standard commenled,
··thIS cabinet apd thiS .s0vemm~t
as today's opinion pnll sbows, haw
completely lost the support of the
people Who put th~ IQ power.
Therr record IS httered With the
ruins of prOTmses."
"The m101ster whose promise
was broken over the
sctlOol-le:mnll age stay m office"
The paper nld alludmg to Patrick
Ciol1lbn Walker who IS education
minister
"CUriously enough", the EvenlOg
Standanl continued", only one mi-
nister, Longford-wbo did, !lot
·even have a department-felt stf.-
ongly enoug~ about 11 to resign
applied;
VlTllI~ itself.tunu vice be1ng mis-
l 1
vice SOmelimes by action dig-
~
" And
ImjIf:d
.0-' '
whtle their role:. tIIe:Jlekl or tamily plannmg
"Il~ yet to be _rtldftd, .
FtiJ'timati!ly, ~ft!' are no social and moral
objecttOl!ll In on soeltt): to tile introiluctlon of
fam"y planning methods. tlIreaAly I. some Mos-
lem countries C&mII.y; jllaaiaing has- beoome one
of the imporCbltt IIIItllltla~ ilbiecUves. Mell' and
women cnoper.-wJUI'':ldnr'tamUy plannlDll' of:
lIelals, belplhlr'the1ll 'toll nmke the programme
a success.
-------------
With this soolaJ inducement Alghanistan
could embark u,pon. the family pL1nning task
in a better way. l':Ianneil parenthood must be:
come one of the duties of the PUblic Health
Ministry, The VI! I ... oIlDIt:s aIIII 3IlIspIirW; In
the country can p~dt! adequate avenues tor
launching the ClOIlp3tgn. If the nurses now em-
ployed lit &he vartous hospttals are g1v~ re-
fresher courses in the tanOly planning me-
thDd8, it will be goJiIlf a Jong way towards edu-
caflug the pubUc itself. 1lIIe... is De doubt that
some ch!lrree of ClODse.......sm WilD be enooup-
tered, but ultlJn:mlty it II; likely ~ be replBCed
by whole-hea~ ~1aIIIce.
In wew ot tIall impa& family plenning bas
on' aatloaal p~ III Jndllt. nat be treated 96
Old, a medical responsiblIlty, It is a, I'e5pOnsl-
btllty tile peopte 1RJJ1I IVr flbei~ fature. TI!l!!Ift!-
fUre llIte MInistry of PIlb1le nmst take
a qnlck dtelslon in Ill; faveur 0D0e the dfllliIlion
is taken, an agtlIIcy tdr impltementbqr It <llII1
eastly Ite fonneL Pelili1q16 CIie Ruft! Develtlp-
ment Oepartnu,nV l!r tII'e lIgf!llllY~ -sttltdl 'tb
be enk"sted win. tile lldtntDlst'raflon and ex-
e.cutlon ot a tamily planntDg p'"lgtilmme,
for Its econo-
slepPlng down
Ibe ngb'·mde-
D,e WeI, said
$ 40
$ 25
At, 1000
Af, 600
Af. 300
SaudI Are.bJa has tr"Ullfcrred aid
totallillJl eight stertlOg mIllion to
the United Arab RepUblic, the second
Installment of Us kind under arntn-
gem"nlS deCIded at the ICIlwrtOum
Arab Summit talks Ih Septembllt the
authontallV(: Cairo neowspal'er Al
Ahram said
The paper, wh.ch c,ted lbe ll,gypI- •
Ian embmsy In Jecklah, sald'that an
addlUonal sum had been added to
the eight millIOn to compensate ster-
Img dev.lu.t'tln 1m NO""ttlber
It also said Kuwlllt had paid a
'montllly I""laltm.tit" of ster1mg
3250,000 tn the !JAR.
The Arab Summll Conference
at Khartoum agreed that nch Arab
nallons should aid other Arab co-
untnes partoularly hu by the June
war with Ism". RCClplents mdude
the UJ<\R and Jordan
Bntam IS paYing
mlc regen«atlon by
as a W'Orld power,
pendent H.mburg
yesterday
The nalionall¥-oJrcuiaied dally
sald In an edltona1 "Last Novem..
ber's sterling devaluation has rapl.
dly acceleraled a process loadlng
to BntalO's reSignatIOn as a world
power
"The process began afler 194~
with the Wlthdrnwal from 11><1... It
continued with a senes of lfidt...
peTRlente declurahons of former
charges and WIll be ended when
p<r Itne, bold type AI, 20
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THE KABUL TIMES
"1M un~tllV pun tIlrp'J.f I_V /lop ltJ~a. p.~nl~nd
Iv hofrduvl hv ''re KalJul Times Publlshin, AtmeJ
Malaysian PrIme Mmister Tunku
Abdul Rabmall M<mliay .aid h. pI-
at1lttil to r."lye t1/to. ,~a Of a Mos-
lem commonwealth wh1tll he !rims-
ell mootei!' four, yean; l1JIO.1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,llIIflJllIIl.llmlllfllllll"lllllll1l11lllfllllllllIlllll'IIII'Mn,mltlllllllllft'III'gfmrllll' 1Iltl'f"II""'IIII,nllll'IUI""'I""'''''III'''"mflIIJrilllll'Il'lInmlIIfIllHllll'lWftlll!.
- - The Tuoku \v1lS speaking to new-~ ~ smen after he liag .igned a treaty
§ s KHALIL. £diloNn,Cht<1 i of frleodsIiip with Iran Monday
= - morning, just 48 hours befote the~= Telephone; 24047 i arrival of Ibe Shah of fran for a
E flve-da.y vilit.
= SHAFIE 1WlE1., JUJItCH i The Tunku said the propllsed~ For ollltr number lirot dial owkcbboard ~ ~081em :commouWl:alib 'of Asian
~ ~ and African Nations would be an~ number 2J04~, 240:18; 24026 = 'Ot8"Dl88tion <ledicated to promo-
~ Ed""rllrIH' Ex 24, 5g ~ tingllWO'lwill, peace and harmony
~ = among ,falami!> peoples,~ Cirt:ulallon and ~ti""~JSI'tI1fH ~_ It would not·be on lbe> pattern of
~ EX'te!llon 59 § !be' BtltislIl Gommonw~th.,It would
" -, = bee a non-political "family of na-
=. " = . u1I1llllllllllllllllfllllllillUillIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillIUUllillIfIlll"llllil11II1111111111l11(f(fHlfIIll"fnlfllffl'''lIm lm',U11f1f11rn,ulllt11Httff1tflftunf'Hlltlnllm""UIIIIlIIlllffililltl(lllnuurniII1l1I bOtls:
j
FAMILY PLANNING
- W Shoknpeare
.Illl.,IIIUllllltlllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I1111111111111111111111111 III11 I 'l.It'IIIII'lllh,III,',IIlIUlllltJlllllllllllllIlIIIIUIIII1llllllllllllflllflllllllllllhl'lllhllllllllllllll
It is high tbile tiIat we, as a de9e'loplnlr na:
tion, decide the method and poHey of ramUy
pWlIliDg In Algbanistau. VacUIl3tIon, prevail-
ing at present, wlJl have an adverse effect Cln
whatever chances We have In ImptenrendDi
projects related to family P1annlng, Although,
AfghanJstan's populllt1on growth wUI not 31:
fect the country's economic development In
lbe ImmedIate tuture, preventQ>e- __
must be taloen well In time betore development
beco~ contingent nn the nnmber of moutbfl
wc are lIlJiag tCl h:we to feed,
As It Is, "lJ1ieuItornJ development can not
mcct onr present needs, An aveJ:aCe 3'I'OwUJ
of three per cent annnally wUI' certainly in-
crease the country's population to the point
that within a decade it will become a na-
tional problem, Problems of lar,ge popula-
tIOn are not merely tOOd but also cd ucatlon, em-
ploymeat. 3IUI improJVel1lellt of the standard ot
liVing which will all call tor greater material
""souroes we lack,
The Mlmst"Y ot Public HeaUb ought to
malre up its mind and take a solid step to-
wards this goal, SolllC international agencies
havc alreally offered Ulelr help to AldlaaistIaD
in famUy plannJng projects. The IDalma"lmll
Parenthood Federation in its meetIng in Lon-
don -Uy approved a plan to ftIUm~ two
family planning centres in Al~lIItlstlB1: 1'he
adoptien of a definite poIiey wiD ent!ounge
sucb agllllcies to speed up their contrlbutllms,
Tile Minlstr.y of Public IRaIQI some yeazs
ago planned the establlahnrent ot mattior and
cblld care cenlns, Snob oentres bave heen ope.ued
ID VllnOaa; DBz:t6 of N1l:haIlJstan but they eater
only to the medical needs ot the children,
loday Islah carned an editOrial
on the re-opemng of the Geneva co-
nference on disarmament afte1l Its
recess. There II every Impe, It said,
lhal tbe present ....10ll will see the
Signing of a treaty bannmg the spr-
oad of nuclear weapons
Tbe edllonal stresse(j tbat the
mam obrtacle wbJch was lack of.
agreement between the two super
powers on means of control and In-
spection InVolved 10 the Implement-
a!lOn of lbe treaty
The editOrial mentioned the role
tbat bas been played by Ihe ~nlted
Nations so mr 10 makmg dlsarm-
ament poSSIble It gave as an exam-
ple the partlRI Moscow leSt ban tre-
aty Signed se'Veral years ago
The edltonal also said that some
countnes notably France and the
People's Republic of Chma bave re-
mained out51de the test ban treaty
Both these countnes have earned
out nuclear tests durmg the ensuIng
penod
None of them attended the 17
nallon dlsamament conference 10
Geneva f t expressed thl: hope that
all treatIes whIch pave thtl way for
i:i general and complete d1s8nnament
Will fmd umversa} support In the
grca Icr IOttT'eSts of mankmd
The same Issue carried a leiter 10
the edItor suggeSting the construc-
tIOn of a new road tn Kabul to Imk
Iwo maIn rQildentlal areas-Jamal
Mama north ot Kabul Umven;ity
and Parwan Mama near the Bntlsh
and the French embassies
Tmffic b<ltween the two dlslncts
at the moment aaes around either of
the tWo adjacent mountainS A tun-
nel road could easily Imk the two
areas thereby easing traffic ttanpor-
tatlon between the two parts of the
city
..
Thursday Anls earfled an edltor-
nal blgltlillflting the III...,ffects of
prodUCI11t and Importing lUKury
goods on tbe mtlonal economy
This, tt saId, was espeCially true
of developIng counrnes who need
all their foretgn exchange resources
10 Import capital allodS
Although it IS dUlleuit to define
)
/
"
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Southern lJlmolS Umverslty President DeUghtW Morns, Is shown here following It luncheon
Thursday In hIs honour at tile MlDlstry of Education. Left, to right Russel S McClure, cUrector of
the USAID mIsSIon ID AfghanIstan Dr Morris Archer K Blood deputy chief of mission at the
American cmbassy, and Hamldullab Seraj, fIrst deputy minister of edueaUcn. A Southern Ullnols
University team Is under contract to USAID toasSIst in the development of the Afghan Institute
of Technolol:}
Negro Singer Raises Voice
To President Johnson's Wife
1
Rain Stofms
,Add To
Sicilian
Troubles
PALERMO, SICIly, Jan 21 (Re-
uter)--Thousands of refugees who
Oed/ilrom 1Itelr homes after the earth_
quake In western Sictly are heading
back to the area's bIg tqwns becau-
se torrentIal raID has flooded tbem
out of ca",p tents
Night hgbtmng lit up
long hnes of soaked J and sblverJDg
S,clloans 'ramptng thrdugh the des_
olate countrysIde to Palermo, Tra-
panI and Castelvctrano, where they
hoped for shelter
In R,omc thc Itahao cab'D.e.t has
dcclded to set aSIde 45,500 ""ilIOn
life for urgent aid to SUrviVOrs at
the disaster
But already an exodus from the
Island IS m progress Refugees, many
WIth only the clothes they wore, pa-
cked trams to the malDland
In TrapaDl 500 people were se-
ekmg passports to emigrate abroad
Strong Winds wblch lashed the re-
fugee camPs carned the stencb of
decomposmg bodies from the rums
of Montevago where churned up
mud sealed heap. of rubb!~turn
109 them IOta anonymous burial
mounds
Jars of dlslOfcctants were empt-
Icd on the muddy debriS but fire-
men had neither gas masks and glo
ves to work With
A refugee 10 Santa NlDfa told re-
porters hJs Wife and three children
were amon~ the estlDlated 500 dead
of Monday s earthquake 'They are
better orf At least their suffeqng IS
over
Hospitals arc crammed Bronchr.
tis, mfluenza pneumoma, whoop-
II1g cough and scarlet fever hajve all
been reported I
At Trapam In One hospital rlone
there were 42 babies Sick With, bro-
nchitIS
Two light tremors were felt 1I'n rhe
dIsaster area, keepmg alive the ,fear
of renewed catastrophe
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter)-A
shot was fired and shop Wlndows
broken as 400 faotball fans walked
to the London local derby' match
between TQttenbam Hotspur anti
Arsenal yesterday
The bullet narrowly mIssed shop-
pers faces and shatlered the wlOd
ow of a lIquor shop near the TOlt
enbam ground
Peny Howard 18, servmg m the
~Sl\pPI at the time, said the fans were
weanDg red-and-whlte scarves (Ars-
enaf colours)
They trampled on flowers out
Side UPrlS'S, grabbed men's clothes
at a tailor's and then a shot was
ftred l~tO our wlDdow"
A woman standlO& over her pram
was only IS centimetres from wbere
the sbot shattered the glass, she ad-
ded.
Police were called 10 '0 quell the
not after other shop wmdows were
smashed With bncks
TomQ:rrow
Fans Riot
London Football
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 21 (Reu-
ter)-The f,rsl fhght tos' of a J,un-
ar modute-tbe ty~ of spacecraft
(hat will eventually land two me,n
On the moon-Will take place on
Monday as planned, space offiCials
said here last night
A Nallonal Aeronautics and Space
AdministratIon spokesman saId 8
power failure that had threatened to
delay the Apollo FIve miSSion for
several days had been rechfled ycs-
lerday The launch would take place
a l 1900 GMT-ooly SIX bours be-
hlOd schedule
Dunng the slx-and-a-half hour
unmanned flight, the Lunar mod-
ule Will be sent lOto earth orbit by
a Saturn 1 rocket to slmuJate vanous
phases of a flIgbt from an orbltlDg
spacecraft to the moon and back
The Lunar module IS one of the
three malO sections of the Apollo
spaceshtp In which Amenca hopes
to send three men to the moon by
1970
Lunar Ship
To Be Tested
___•__._........._~..iioiiI...;;;;;;;...."*'_.ij;~__-oi·
All hpspltal bulletl"s have
been conSIstently reassurmg,
even when he reached the lowest
pomt of hIS recovery and deve
loped n sore throat and flUid ar-
ound hIS heart
For lunch yesterday he had
pumkln carrots beans, potatoes
mutton and chIcken followed by
Jelly custard and canned frUit
"I almost fell over when I saw
the quantity" Mrs Blalberg saId
109
Kasperak has lIved precanous
ly m the 13 days since he recelV
ed hiS new heart while Dr Blal-
berg has delIghted hiS doctors by
movJng qUickly and With Increa-
smg strength through the vanous
stages of recovery
In hIS flower fIlled ward Dr
Blalberg attended by hIS nurses
and doctors, again took exercise
today by walkmg up and down
-slowly" but una1ded ,.
SOVIET MPs
VISIT IRAN
ISFAHAN, Jan 21, (Tass)-
Tass correspondents A Nenashev
and L Varlanyan report
The delegatIOn of the USSR
Supreme SOVIet, vlsllIng Iran at
the mvttatIon of the Iraman par-
liament Friday went to Istahan 8
maJor cultural and mdustrIal ce-
ntre of tbe country
The Soviet MPs called 00
Governor Hamayunfar of Isfahan
Pi OVJnce Dunng theIr talk, the
governor expressed satIsfactIon
WIth the development of Sovlet-
Iranian relations, aimed at ex
pandlng cooperatIOn between the
two countnes
Touchmg on the constructIOn In
the area of Isfahan of a metallu-
rgIcal plant WIth the technIcal
assistance of the USSR, he said
I t opens up broad lU'ospects be
fore Iran
The head of the SOVIet delega-
tion Dm-Mohammad Kunayev,
member of the PresidIUm of the
Superme SOVIet, alternate mem-
ber of the polItIcal bureau of the
CPSU central commIttee, and
fIrst secretary of the central com-
mittee of the Communist Party of
Kazakhstan, expressed gralltude
for the warm welcome and noted
that a new page was bemg turn-
ed In the hIstory of ancIent Isfa-
han by the creatIon of an iranIan
metallurgIcal Industry
(J:ADI 30,}346 S.,H)
pohttcal solutions or SUIDnuts
We believe In our guns"
The conference reJected the
View of Mohammad HeYkal
chIef ed,tor of the authontatlve
Al Ahram newspaper, Fnday
that guerrIlla warfale on the Al-
genan pattern would not achIeve
results
The paper added however tha'
eventual full scale war WIth Is
rael seemed mevltable
MeanWhile PalestlDIan com-
mandos raIded thE Israeli port of
HaIfa Fnday mght and blew up
OIl s~orage tanks atld a plpelme
the CaIro evenmg C'Illly AI Masaa
claImed last mg~ r m a front
page story (
The tanks and mllre than 100
km of plpelme W6'" stIlI ablaze
Saturday, It saId •
It attnbuted responSIbIlity for
the raId to AI Asslfa commandos
of the Palestlman movement AI
Fatab AI Masaa s8ld Its report
was based on mformatlOn obtain-
ed from men lOSide Israel
A Reuter despatch from Tel
AV1V saId the curlew Imposed on
the town of Gaza on Thursday
was lIfted Saturday afternoon
follOWIng a VISIt to the town by
Defence Mmlster General Moshe
Dayan
Bigger Feasts Permitted As
Indian Food Shortage Eases
NEW DELHI Jan 21 (Reuter)- [avourlte north Indian wheat prep-
Bigger wedd10g and funeral feasts arntlDns like cbapatl or paratha
are to be permitted In IndIa under (vanatlons of the staple flat round
an offiCial order mdlcatlng that pancake made of flour salt and
the country s food shortage 15 eas water) or bread
1I1g, Days WIthout rl/.:e and cereals WIll
Austenty measures Imposed dur conllOue In botels and restaurants
109 the two year drought and ram 1 he austerity me.asures have ta
IDe that fmally broke wllh the 1967 ken many directions as the govern
monSOOn bas now been eased ment bas sought to deter Indian
After a good foodgralOs harvest- hasls from serVIng sumptuous me
expected to reach a record 95000,000 als while millions of their fellow-
rons With the harvestmg of the sp counlrymen went hungry every day
rang crops-the cabinet has appro The move lo dlscredu food ex-
ved a revised model guest control travagance began In 1965 followmg
order which the states are strongly an Impromptu suggestion by the
recommended to adopt then PClmc Minister Lal Bahadur
fhe order allows 50 persons to Sha~tn that people should miss a
be inVited to a function other than m·cal 00 Mondays 10 help nVerl a
n marnage or funeral, as agamst 25 food shortage
preVIOusly For marrIages and fUD Much of India Will remain dlVI~
crals the permitted maximum num ded IOto food zones along state hn
ber of guests has reache:d up to 100 es With the movement of foodgrams
and 150 between rones either banned or str
Only one .cereal prcparallon Will Idly controlled by the government to
be allowed-elther nee or one of the e1Jnllnalc proflteenng
FRG
Ed.
Blaiberg On Way To full Recovery
CAPE TOWN, Jan 21, (Reu- the doctors and nurses for his
ter) -Dr PhilIp Blalberg, 58, farewell party
has made medIcal hIstory by be- Mrs EIleen Blalberg who saId
comIng the world's 10ngest-sUl'Vl- yesterday would be her D-day
vmg heart transplant patIent took back her words
He entered hIS 19th post ope- ' My fears were qUtte unfound-
rallve day yesterday slttmg up ed He has not looked better"
cheerfully In bed and haVing a she saId "Ami he IS so determm-
hght tea m hIS sterIlIsed room In ed to get completely well"
the Groote Schuur HospItal here She added that he keeps hIS
HIS condItIon was descnbed as pliyslOtheraplst In lIne "If the
very satisfactory phYSIOtherapIst mIScounts and
It was 18 days after he recelv- leaves out Just one leg-push, he
ed hIs new heart that LoUts Wa- remarks on It They say he IS
shkansky, the world's fIrst heart a deVIl for hIS work-Outs'
transplant pallent dIed of pneu- ~"The most successful of the
monla ~1rld'S five .heart transplant CIi-
Dr Blalberg's condItIon IS so sa- "Dr. Blalberg has made a re-
IIsfactory that doctors have been • arkable recovery, so far WIth-
predicting he wlll be able to reo ut any worrying comphcatlOns
sume hiS career as a dentist af-·~ HIS condition contrasts strong-
ter hIS dlscbarge from the hospItal )y \v,ltb that of the only other hv-
He hImself made lIght of the Ing<ltiart transplant pallent MI-
IneVItable tensIon surroundmg ke Kasperak, who was saId to be
hIm yesterday by asking hIS wife In a cnUcal condttlon In CalIfor-
to lay On a champagne party for nla WIth massive Internal bleed-
Palestine Guerrillas Plan
To Step Up War In Israel
CAIRO, Jan 21, (Reuter) -Pa
lestme guerrIlla organIsations
saId yesterday they planned to
step up warfare In lsraeh-occu-
pied temtones and rejected the
Al Abram vIew that this would
not lead to a MIddle East solu
tIOD
Mter a three-day conference
of eIght groups whose mlhtary
wings are operatmg W occupIed
areas, a spokesman, heart sur-
geon Islam Sartam told 8 press
conference "we do not beheve In
Honou.rs
Advisor
KABUL Jan 21 -In recogn~
tlOn of hiS mentorlous serVIceS for
developlOg Afghan-German relations
the FRG President Dr Hemnch Lu-
ebke has confered on Abdul Ghafur
Breshna adViser to the MIDlstry of
Educatt~n one of the hlghest Ger
man orde;
The German Ambassador In Ka
bul Dr Gerhard Mollmann 10 a
functIon held 10 hiS reSidence Satu
rday bestowed the KnIght Comman-
nder s Cross of the Order of Ment
of the Federal Republic or Garma-
ny OD Bresbna
India Says 'Lion
01 Kashmi,' Can't
Go To Pakistan
NEW DELHI, Jan 21, (DPAI-
SheIkh Abdullah, the Moslem
leader known as the ' L,on (,f Ka-
:>lumr", WII) not he pernutted to
travel to PakIstan m the near fu-
ture
Accordmg to unconfIrmed re-
ports, IndIan Preuuer JIlrs In-
dlra GandhI told the SheIkh m
a two-hour meetIng here yester-
day hIS plans for a tnp to Pak
lstan could not be conSidered at
the present tune
She was also reported to have
VOIced reservallons over SheIkh
Abdullah's efforts for Indo-Pak-
Istam reconCIlIatIon over the
KashmIr Issue
The SheIkh, who was released
recently after prolonge<l house
arrest was reportedly a1s6 frus
trated m hIS hope that Mrs Gan-
dhi would come forward w,th
her own suggestions towards sol
vmg the thorny KashmIr Issue
His Majesty the King at the Kandahar international Airport during
with flowers, ,
SAIGON, Jan 21, (Reuter)-
The South Vietnamese government
today slashed 12 hours off lIS pla_
nnc;d two day Vietnamese lunar
new truce
1
the offiCIal government
radiO station announced quotmg
a commumque from tbe Foreign
Mmlstry
The truce, which was to have
been of 48 hours duratIon dunng
the new year penod\ known as Tet
In Vietnam, Wilt DOW extend only
from J800 on January 29 to 0600
hours on January 31 the station
said
PreSIdent Nguyen Van Thleu of
South VIetnam saId last Monday
that hIS government would never
a-g81n extend a truce JO the Vle:tnam
war as It did dunng the western
new year
ThIS responded to Ibe call of Pope
Paul to make Jaouary I a day of
peace
Speakmg at a receptlon given by
Vietnamese newspaper editors,
PreSIdent Th,eu saId the V,et Cong
bad VIolated Ibe addItIonal 12 bours
of the truce SIX hOles
The 48~hour truce at Tet, the time
of the year's bIggest celebratIOn (or
Vietnamese had already been accep-
ted 10 pnnclple, the preslden.t ad-
ded, 'hough the maller bad stIli to
be discussed With South Vietnam s
alhes
The preSident also InSisted tbat
the commumsts must not take ad
vantage of any American bombmg
pause to bUild up tbelr own forces
OffiCIals here Said they understood
.. these were the Amencan leader's
minImUm condltlons for any stop
pmg af the bombmg
W,lson has no fresh proposals of
hiS Own to put forward JD Moscow
BUI observers here conSider bls
vl8ll might b. helpful m c1arJfymg
Soviet attitudes, especially as he IS
due In WashmgtoD to meet PresI-
dent Jobnson on February 8 and 9
Brltam has a s~clal role to play
as co-chalnnan With the Soviet Un-
Ion of the 1954 Geneva conference
on Indochina altd the 1962 Cpnfer-
eoce on I..:.aotiBO Neutraltty
WIlson 18 thought lIkely also to
discuss lalest developmcnta over
CambodIa and Lao~ The communI-
sts have recently accused Amenca
of trymg to spread the VIetnam
war-but Washington has strongly
denIed thIS
HanOI is
pronounce-
WILL,1
S'OVIETS:
WILSON'S
MISSION
FAIL
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuter.)-
A Moscow radIO commenlajor
saId last nIght that there was ;l,i,t-
tie hope In the SovIet Union tHat
Bntlsh PremIer Harold Wilson's
forthcommg VIS\t to RUSSIa "Will
do anythmg to resolve the maJor
problems plagumg the world"
1he radiO, m Its English-lang-
uage servtce,.broadcast a dlSCUS
Slon between commentators Vlk-
tor Kupnyanov and Bons Belit-
sky B' tKupnyanov saId ntam s a-
Htude to VIetnam would over-
shadow the meeting
BelitskY commented "Any at-
tempts by Mr WiII;on to pose
as a mediator ID this matteI are
naturallY sus~cl ,n the eyes
of the Vtetnamese
"It's lIl1 too well known that
he had baeked every single step
In the escalation ot AmerIcan ag-
Sress\on
"I aID sure there 18 many a
man In Mos~w' who would like
to teU M'r Wilson that what he
should do Is be a real frlend
and tell the Nnerlcan president
the full truth no matter how un-
pleasant
HANOI, Jan 21, (AFP)-
North Vietnam seems to have ac
cused Ihe U S of evaSIOn and
obstinacy In falling to respond
promptly to HanOI s December
peace proposal observers speculat
ed yesterday
The feelIng has been gIven ad-
ded momentum yesterday by an
artIcle 10 the North VI~tnamese
Nhan Dan whICh amowits to the
lIrst authontatlve HanO! reaction.
to Pre.>ldent Johnson s Slate or
the Umon message
The paper charged that John-
son has stubbornly refused to re-=
cogruse the "correctness" of the
North VIetnamese move on
peace talka,
It accused the presJdent 01 hi
dmg behmd uevssJODS" In laun-
ching a worldWIde probe of Ha-
nOI's Intentions before glvmg a
deflmte reply to the North VIet-
namese Initiative
At the same lIme,
making no definitive
ment on the Issue
The North VIetnamese are stili
waltmg for a constructive 1eply
to the December 29 statement of
ForeIgn Mmtster ,Nguyen Duy
Trmb and the IDtervtew m Pans
of Mal Van Bo
Consequently, they are kecpmg
the door open on the pOSSIbIlIty
of talks
The recurrent problem IS Wash-
Ington's demands for a IIreClpr.l-
cal gesture" from the North In
return for a bombmg halt
The Nhan Dan WrIter stresses
that Johnson, In his Con"r..".
speech, repeated hIS San Antomo
demands m askmg tor "r~clpro­
cal conditIOn for stoppmg the
bombing "
The paper's comment seems to
mdlcate that HanOI IS still refu-
smg to accept this prIn~lple
ti\,ough It has not been heaVIly
underlined for fear of gtVtng the
U S an excuse to break off con-
tact whIle accusmg HanOI of
bems "mtractable' and laYIng
the entIre blame for faIlure WIth
North VIetnam.
Wilson (1'0 Sound Out USSR
On Chances Of Vietnam Peace
LONDON Jan 21 (Reuler)--'- He WIll spend three days In Mos
Pnme Mml;ter Harold Wilson WIll cow holdmg talks With Sovlet Pnme
sound out Soviet thmkmg on the Mmister Alexei Kosygtn who came
chances of VIetnam peace talks to London a year ago Wilson was
when he flies to Moscow tomorrow last In the SOViet capital In July
-8 fortOight before be meets Pr~ 1966 •
sident Johnson 10 WashlOgton The Bntlsh leader stalks m Mos
• cow and WashlOgton come at a time
when the U S administratIOn IS try-
Ing to fmd out whether North Viet
nam really wants meanlOgful nego-
tiatIOns for a geoulpe settlement
This probe began after North
VIetnamese Foreign MInIster Ngu
yeo Duy Trt1lh recently said that
HanOI would talk wl'h the United
Stafes If Amenca uncondltlOnally
stopped Its bombmg raids On the
North
PreSIdent Johnson 10 hiS State of
the Unton message ..last Wednesday
reaffirmed that he was Willing to
stop the bombmg raids prOVided ta
lk6 would start promptly and With
reasonable hopes they would be
producttve
"
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Nannies,
African
Worker
/-
ROHI SALE" :,.f~
Brand new Meroedes-Benz
passenger car, tYJ'" 200 just or-
dered (rom facton' for aale Will
amve at the end of January
At the same time, expressed
hIS determmatlOn to adjust th~
party's structure to present po{ ,
Ittlcal reqUIrements
Poujade IS not related to P,er
re Poujade, the hard-b,ltUng shopJ
keeper who converted hIS aSS'll'-
,allon of dIscontented traders it1'
craftsmen Into a POILtlcal fQ
that won 2,500,000 votes "'df >
depulles m the 1956 elect\bns bu,
faIled to secure a single Seat In
1962 >
FRlENOR CLUB
IEPIPHANY BIG DAN~E
I -
Twelfth nIght celehraUQn from
mldnlght on
Entrance fee' Af 150 Including
t.velftb cake. ,
Beserve your table every ~ay
from 11 a m till Ill, and frllm 4
p m. till 6 p.D)
-Wlons: 23388
WednesdllY 17th January
SatuidJi.y 20th January
Monoy ~ January
Wedn.....ayUlh JllIlUIU'Y
No More
Says s.
Secb)
Constantine
Gives BBC
Interview
De Gaul~ Meets
Kuwaiti Minister
BLOEMFONTEIN, South M- '.
nco, Jan 20 fAFP) -A woman •
chIld welfare offICIal yesterday'
called for an end---<ln moral gr-
0unds-to the praet1ce of leavlDg ,1;
whIte chIldren II) the Care ofl
black servants
Mrs Mahe DuplessIS WIfe cl
the aclmlnlstrator of the Orangtl
Free S tote and patroness of thu
Child Welfare SocIety In thIS
province said thousands of
young whIte chlldlen are left to
the Care of AfrIcan servants' b
It was the one btg danger
today and had reached the sta
ge when It IS really ugly m Its
numbers ,
Mrs DupleSSIS sal<\ "the ,~_
morality Act-which oroL••Its •
sexual mtercourse between ll..lro- d
peans and non-Europeans to ,.);lDd
out how many white chlldreQ are 4.,.i
left ID the care of black se1'Vlol1~r '
and put a stop to thiS ~ractt,o;.,"
Mrs Duplessls whose- husnanci"
IS a top-ranklDg CIVIl servant. told
of young men who grew ull In
wealthy homes but WIthout the
love of thetr parents
Instead the love came l 'T1
AfrIcans, she saId Then, w_ ~
the whites were pumshed for m-
tlmacy WIth AfrIcan, worn 'It
they could see nothing wrona r
wIth It Mrs Duplessis soId fI I
___~ ~~ ---:-_-'---_"'::"' ----t:ZA"I
LONDON Jan 20, (Reuler)-
Extled KlDg Constantme of Gree
ce saId on BrItish teleVISIon last
mght that he would return to hiS
country when the present Greek
RegIme publIshes a new constltu
tIon and announces the date for
a plebISCIte
When thiS has come about I
Will have no heSItatIOn In go;ng
back and helping my people' the
27 year-old monarch told a 'BBC
mtervlewer m Rome
The King also saId that there
must be a free press In Greece
to allow publIc d,scusslon of the
new constitutIon before It IS put
to a vote
King Constantme who fled
Greece follOWing an abortive
counter-coup agalnst the mlhta-
ry-backed Greek Regime last
De~ember 13, gave hIS fIrst te-
leVtsIon InterVIew sInce hIS
flIght ID the Greek embassy m
Rome last week
University Teacher Becomes
Gaullist Party Secretary
PARIS Jan 20, (AFP) Ro cause of the very structure of
bert PouJade, 39 Burgundy 'Um- the Gaulltst movement ohservers
verslty teacher, yesterday beea- saId -
me the secretary-general of the PreSIdent de GaUlle remalDS It..
Umoo of Democrats for the fifth 'moral leader', while PompldoCi
republIc the GaullIst Party has emerged as the hardly d,SPUt
PouJade elected to the NatlOn- ed leader of the party Itself
al Assembly for the lIrst tIme But last November s party con
only nine months ago was plck- gress whIch followed the Gal'~
ed for the top party post by 80 hst setback In general electlth
votes out 107 cast at a meetmg mne months ago showed I'
of the party's central cO/mmttee the mIlitant party members m
attended by Premier Georges want more freedom of actIO
Pompldou 'um In the past observers saId
Observers saId the chOIce WaS It was at the November cong-
a Slgmflcant mdICatIon of .he ress m Lllle that the party was
Gaulhst party'S deternunatlon to revamped and given a new :lame 11
bl Ing young people mto Its na In plaCe of the old Umon for I I
tlonal leadershIp and boost ItS the New RepuhlIc (UNR)
appeal to Frellcb youth The observers saId It was Elg
Poulade who succeeds Jacques mlIcant that Poulade lDUl1edlate-'
Baumel m the post was backed Iy after hIS elecllon pledged al ,
by Pompldou leglance to de Gaulle- who he
As an mtermedlary between said uhas always been ahead of t
the government and tOe party hiS tIme" I
rank and file, Poulade was h-
kely to face a difftcult task be-
PARIS Jao 20 (AFP)-Presldeot
Charles de Gaulle Friday conferred
With Kuwaiti Defence MIOlster She..
Ikh Saad ai-Abdullah aI-Salem at
the Elysee Palace here
The minister, who has been m
France for four days, .. told. reporters
after the haIr-hour meellog that hIS
talks WIth the Freoch head of state
had been coocerned largely WIth ot!-
ateral Franco-~uwaltl matters The
mltuster added that b,s miSSIon was
·one of peace n
Frencb offICIal sources declined
to comment on the Elysee talks but
observers belIeved PresIdent de Ga-
ulle wa$ likely to have' re~ated Fra-
n~ets 'VIew that any settlement of
the Mideast crISIS must IDvolve Wlt-
bdrawal of Israeli troops from the
terrItory OCCUpIed after the June war
and Arab guarantees for IsraeJ!s
fulure security
Sheikh Saad whQ haS been the
guest of French armed fOIces mIDI-
ster Pltree MesSQler, has shown a
close interest In a Wide range of
French armaments durmg hiS stay
here
HONG KONG, Jan 20 (AFP}-
The Viet Cong wlll releasc 14 offi-
cers of the South Vietnamese army
taken prisoner In central South Vie-
tnam on 1965
Smce their capture the officers
had 'shown repentance for their Cri-
mes committed against tlielr com·
patriots In South Vietnam; the ag.
cncy Said
The prisoners Included two ma-
Jors one captain, two lieutenants.
rour second heutenants and five
warrant officers
The deCISiOn to release the men
had been taken In conformity 'with
the Vlct Cong s poliCy thai troops
01 the Saigon army who Sincerely
repent Will be Creed the agency
saId
I t did not revea I when or where
the men would be set free
v.c. To Re~ase
, c
,
Re~nt6nt
Govt. Officers
NotBritain
Bankrupt Says
Macmillan
MANILA, Jan 20, (AFPl
ActlDg ForeIgn Secretary Jose
Ingles told a V1Sltlng Yugoslav
economIc tmsslon the Phlhppme
government was explomng the
possibIlity of estabhshlng teade
relatIOns WIth YugoslaVIa and
other SOCtallSt countnes
ROME. Jan 20, (AFP) -Queen
Anne-MarIe of Greece and her
two children WIll leave here on
January 24 for Copenhagen, an
official announcement ,Slud Fri
day
LONDON, Jan 20, (AF'P)-
Bntons - Involved In the Anglo
French- Concorde aIrliner pro-
ject expressed surpnse yesterday
at French Transport Mmlster
Jean Chamano's reported remarks
that the aIrcraft'a scheduled first
flIght next February 28 would
10t take place because of delay In
dehvenng the engines for the
supersomc aIrcraft
BONN, Jan 20, (DPA) -oppo
slllon by West Germans to de-
velopment aId IS decreasmg
Boon's Minister for EconomiC Co~
operatIOn, HansJuergen Wisch-
enwskl, saId here FrIday
In a teleVISIon intervIew, he
also reIterated that the govern
ment was trymg to Increase the
number of development Old vol
unteers servmg m AsIa. Mnca
and LatIn AmerIca from the pre-
sent one thousand to two thou
sand by 1970
----
won a contract worth more than
$ 50 mtllion to supply the Sovle:
UnIon WIth blueprmts and ma-
chinery tor a plant to manufa"
ture rubber parts for cars
,IORONTO, Jan 20 (AFP)-
Former Blltlsh Prime MIOIst.ar
Harold Macm'lIan Wednesd;y
told the Emptre Club that Iln
tam IS far from bemg the bank-
rupt natIon that everyone P1C
tUI es In an address defl.\ndmg
the Umted Kmgdom he saId EX-
ports are among the hIghest of
any nation
He attacked the VIewpomt that
the EnglIshman 15 obsolete as a
manufacturer and salesman fIt
so why does the UnIted States
put hIgh protecltve tanffs on
such EnglIsh goods as terYlene
polythene machinery tools and
electrIC mators, he asked
The EnglIshman Isn't alwayS
on stnke or at a tearbreak he
asserted He said hiS cou'Jury_
men lost only 294 days per thou
sand persons employed ovel the
past fIVe years the UnIted Sta-
tes 1,106, and Canada 408
MacmIllan saId tbat despIte
reductIOns Britam's milItary
spending compares favourablY
WIth any of the great powers He
added he dIsapproved of the Dull
back from east of the Suez Ca-
nal
As for BrttaIn being morally
decadent he admItted h" had
trouble Judging uWhen one IS
nearly 74 It IS very dIffIcult to
be decadent" he: said
_ ( t ~ ..\
UNITED NATIONS, rao 20 (ROo
uter~Unlted Stlltes Ambassador
Arthur J Goldberg s&lil Thursday
'he U S bad sounded out new me-
mbers of the Security CouncIl abollt
the POSSlblhty of layIng the VI~t­
nam Issue before the CouncIl
But, Goldberg told reporters aft.
er a 45-mmut<: diSCUSSIon With Si:c-
retary-Geoeral U Thant, he dId
not want to assess at thiS 1Jme the
hkellbood of a councIl sessIon
The tJ S had not abandoned the
Idea of a counc,l meeting but a f,-
nal deCISIon would be up to Wash-
Ington, be said
The U S made soundmgs about a
Vietnam counCIl debate In Decem-
ber before Algeria, Senegal, Pakl'r
lan, Hungary and Paraguay took
Ihe" places on the Counc,l on Jan-
uary I
Japan's teplacement by PaKistan
IS regarded os making the councIl
Jess sympathetic to the. Amencan
view of Vietnam
Goldberg saId he had dISCUSsed
Vietnam In a general way With U
Thant who Wednesday renewed hiS
appeal for an end to American bo-
mbJng of tbe North Other subjects
had also been touched on Gold
berg said
Briefs
World News In Brief
Home
WASHINGTON Jan 20 (OPAl
-The UnIted States had no pnor
knowledge of and was not involv-
ed In King Constantmes abortIve
December 13 countercoup agamst
the Greek regIme, the State De
partmnt saId Fnday
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 20,
(AFP) -The UnIted States share
of the cost to the Umted NatIOns
peacekeeping torce m Cypru, tor
an extra three months WIll de-
pend on the sIze of contnbutlOns
from o~r countrIes
The admmlstratlob told UN
Secretary General U Thant that
a t\Vo mllbon hmlt had heen pla-
ced on Amenca's contribution
The tolal cost of keepIng the
force On the Island until March
26 WIll be $ 5 14 million
GUATEMALA, Jan 20, (API
-President Julio Cesar Mendez
Montenegro claImed Friday his
government has "complete cont.
rot lD the entIre nation' follow-
mg a wave of terrorIst Sll\YIDgS
that mcluded the machmegun
murder of two US offi"ers
I MOSCOW Jan 20, (Reuterl-
The ItalIan hrm of Plrelll Ftlday
KABUL Jan 20, (Bakh:ar)-
A fIve member delegatIon from
the Kabul MUnICIpalIty headerl
by Mohammad Kablr Nounsta-
m deputy caretaker mayor left
for the SovIet Umon Thursd~y at
the mVltatlOn of Moscow LenIn-
grad and Tashkent munICipalItIes
Dr MohammaJi Az,Z SeraJ, pre-
SIdent of the Kahul MUnICipalIty
heal th department Abdul Baslr
SalOl the dIrector of operatIons
Mohammad Kablr director of
water supply and Mohammad
lsah Yakoubl dIrector of the
Park and Arlana Cmemas are
members of the delegatIon
Abdul k,m Bohranl, a tea-
cher of the engmeenng college
left Kabul for the U Sunder
the USAID programme to study
surveymg and mapping
Dr Abdul Waseh, an mstruc
tor of bactenology 10 the Colleg;
of Med,cme and Pharmacy left PALERMO, SlCtly Jan 20,
on an FRG government scholar (AFP) -The catheau of the FI1
shIp to observe urology labs angen dl Cuto Pnnces at San-
Ghulam Dastaglr, an offICIal of ta Margherlta dl BelIce, desclI-
the Aftlhan AIr Authonty who bed In GIUseppe TomaSI dl La
went to the US under a USAID medusa's novel, "The Leopard"
programme last yeP to study me- was destroyed In the earthquakes
teorology returned to Kabul y"S that rocked western SICIlY lust
terday weekend
---------------- ---
J~LJlBAJ). Jan 20 (Bakh
tar) Dr Mohammad Anas Infor
matlCn and Culture Minister
Thursday Vlslted the Had
da excavations and the Na:-tUal
har museum Later ac
compamed by the Nangarhar Go-
vcrnor Deen Mohammad DeJa
war and the director genel al of
the department for the preserva
tIon of the hJstorIcal monuments
he VISited the provIncial cultur~
and mformatlon department
KABUL Jan 20 (Bakhtarl-
Soviet Ambassador Konstantln
J Alexandrov paid a courtesy
call on Sen Abdul Hal'l Dawl
preSIdent ot'.:J.}le Meshran0 JIfgah
Thursday moi;lIng
KABUL, Jan 20 (Bakhta,)-
Hahan ambassador Antomo San-
fehce DI Mont~forte paId a cour
tesv call on ChIef J UStIC" Dr
Abdul Hakim Z,ayee rh',rSlh~
mornmg
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 20,
(AP) -The SOVIet UnIon and Co-
lombIa SIgned an agreement here
frIday reestabhshmg dlplom,",lc
relatIOns after a break of 20
years
The agreement was sIgned at
a surprise ceremony m the Se-
CUrIty CounCIl lounge aftet sec
ret negoliatlOns between the UN
,delegallons of the two govern
ments over the past weeks
Heart
Body
WellDoing
Coloured
In White
u.s.
CAPE TOWN Jan 20 fAFP)
-Seventeen days after hIS ope-
ration heart-transplant patIent
Dr Ph,hp Blalberg was ..ble to
walk unaIded yesterday
He walked several tImes around
hIS rOom In the Groote Schuur
HospItal and was allowed t~ SIt
next to the lIttle glass wmdow
through whIch he could see ms
w,lfe Mrs Eileen Blalberg and
hIS daughter JIll
He was able to speak to them
Without shoutibg through an in-
tercom system
After her VISit Mrs Blalberg
said t have never seen him lao
kmg so well for a long time
He says that todaY was hIS be<t
daY since the operatIon"
It \\ as 17 days ago that the 58
year Id Cape Town dentist. was
gIven the heart of a ~4 ~ par-old
culoured Chve Haupt In an
operahon performed by the ttam
of Prof ChrIS Barnard
Prof Barnard s brother Dr
Manus Barnard told the press
here yesterday that the patlclIt s
condItIon was very sattsfactorv"
and that hiS physlO-thoropy ex
prC1SeS were gradually bClI"Ig In
ceased
From aU e.xamtnatlOn, and
tes Is that have been I acned out
we can sce no sign of reject 'm (Ir
Inf, etlan The patIent 1S gettIng
str< nger every -day' .1dded Dr
Bar lard
Transplant
Again In
Serious Condition
PALO ALTO, Callfomla, Jao 20
(Reuter)-Doctors termed heart tra-
nsplant patient Mike Kasperak's co-
ndItion extremely seriOUS yesterday,
as he was rushed tQ emergency sor-
gery at the Stanford Ur'uverslty med
Ical cenlre for the second tIme In
two days
The 54-year-old former steelwor-
k.er was taken to the operating
theatre for an emergency qperatlon
yesterday morn1Dg 10 an attempt to
stem contmued gastro-lDleshnal ble-
edlOg The operation was expected
to last two and a half hours
A Similar operatlon Thursday
night halted tbe bleed)ng but It rc
sumt:d thiS mornmg
Amen
Amen-
Computers
Gbaml
AJUANA CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30 7 and 9 p 10
can film m FarsI
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30, 7 and 9 p m
can hIm 10 Earsl
THE PROFESSIONALS
Herllt
Skies ID the northern and cent
ral regions and over the Pamirs
will be cloudy Yesterday the col
dest area of the eountr) was
terday Kabul had 2 mm ratn 30
The warmest was Kandahar
WIth a high or 14 C 57 F 'es
Shank with a low of - 23 C - 9
em snow, Herat 5 mm, 5 cm
Mazare Sharif 8 nun, 5 cm, Gha:<
01 6 mm, 9 cm Gardez 5 mill, 8
cm, Ghelmln 8 10m 20 cm Jahul
SeraJ 3 10m Sharak 87 cm, Fal
zabad I 10m, Mukur 4 10m 2 cm
Lal 4 cm 60 cm, Kadls 60 cm
Kalat 5 10m and Laghman ~
10m •
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was - 5 C, 23 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul I C - 4 C
34 F 25 F
2 C 0 C
36 F 32 F
4 C -2 C
39F 28F
1 C -3 C
34F 26F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
2 C -8 C
36 f' 17 F
Gardez
(JAT THE
u""I NEr!tDJ
Jalalabad
Mazare Sbarlf
lContrnued from page )
Some local authorIties are aut ..,
matmg tbelr records systems anJ
lmklng them with specIfic ploJe IS
In West Sussex the entire Immu
OlSatlOn of children IS controlled bi
computer Each ChIld s details arc
lecorded and aD the appropriate
date the computer addressl:s an en
velope and wntes a letter to the
mother askIng ber to take her
l.:blld to a certam doctor for a par
llcular IOnOe ulanon The doclor
gelS a card, 100 be tills In a form
and returns It 10 the computer
which files away the mformatIOn
Clearly there are enormous po
sSlbdltles In thIS field But whe
ther machfnes will ever replace
the famIly doctol IS doubtful He
plobably has more to fear from
the specIalIst and the hospItal
and In fact by hghtenmg hIS ad
mlnlstratlve burden the compu
ter may even help him to define
a new role for hlmself In a strea
mImed medical sYstem
FWF
1
"ASH INGTON Jan 20 And II you don' know what
ler)-Aboul 50 demon!)trators pot IS It S marijuana she told the
rymg Signs readmg Eartha Kilt preSIdent S Wife
'Speaks for the women of Amer a Mrs John.~on obViously upset
,c"tcrday paraded outSide the White Icphcd Ihal despite the war In Vlct-
House where the Negro smger had na.m the government was try ng to
an angry confronlallon with PIt~"'l do somethmg 1('1 Improve conditions
dent Johnson and hiS \"'1((, Lady,....- for Americans
Bird Thursday PreSident Johnson who had dro
The demonstrators mainly pped In briefly on the luncheon for
the Women StrIke for Peac" women In\ol\ed In SOCial work
lsatlon but mcludmg a few was also confronted by the: 3l.J year
\.:arned olher signs re ,ding old slOgcr
take OUf boys 10 be ShOi 111 She demanded Whal do we do
nam about delinquent parents who have
MISS Kilt had shocked a \\ hlk to go (0 work and l,;an t take care
House luncheon for 50 Wull1en ~~of their children) I thmk they are
whe:n she shouted at Mrs JOhno; .. I the maIn prublem
lhat Amencan boys wen' bClng"o I h" pres dent replied that the
Itl.:hcd away to be shut at In Vlct SOl:1a1 SCl.:Urlly Bill Jusl passed pro
nam vlded 1l11111ons of dollars for that
She complamed about .. on lit IOn... MISS Kltt s uutburst was l,;;nltcls
In Negro ghettos and told Mrs ed lOda} by PreSident Johnson s pa
Johnson that young people were an 'ilor Ihe Rn Dr George R Oa
gry and resortlOg to such Ihlngs as VIS mlnlsler of the Natlon.1 Cily
POi Christi in Church
Dr DaVIS sent a telegram 10 Mrs
Johnson In which he apologised for
any III mannered stupId and arr-
ugant actions by an} Amencan
Church offu,,:lals mdlcated II refer
red to Miss K It! though It did not
name her
I solemnly dedare Ihat we arc
read} to renounce the mIlitary rna
l.:hlne at any moment If t.he Soviet
UnIon WIll do lIkeWise he saId
.'
